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POETRY. 

TllY TO BE HONEST AND .HAPPY. 
BY G. LINNAEUS BANKS. 

There's much in the world that is doubtful, 

There's Gluch we shall ne'er understand
Why Virtue should live in a Poor-hol!u, 

And Vice on the fat of the land. 
For those who are fretful and peevish , 

This duty remains to ful fil ; 
But try to be honest and happy, 

And let the world do as it will. 

The poor wretch who walks upon erutches, 
May oiten be envied far more 

Than he who in s plendid apparel 
Can shut on the heggar his door; 

He cares not for claret and sherry; 
Of luxuries he has not his fill-

Yet dares to be honest and happy, 

And let's the world do as it will. 

He boasts no lordly possessions, 

No livery at table to wait; 

He maketh no hollow professions 
To cheat his friend sooner or late; 

He ruins no hard-working tradesman , 

Who gets but a c'lrse for his bill ; 
But tries to be honest and happy, 

And let's the world do as it will. 

€)h, who then would grumble at fortun�, 
Though sorrow and toiling betide ! 

The man who with wealth is a villain, 
Might be virtuous were it denied! 

Too much may overburden ana sink you, 

Too little oft kept you from ill ; 
Then try to be honest and happy, 

And let the world do as it will. 

The man who with plenty is honest, 
Hath little to ask for his name ; 

But he who, though humble, is upright, 
Shall live in the annals of fame. 

The vicious may mock at his mem'ry, 
But ages will think on him still,

Then strive to be honest and happy, 
And let the world do as it will. 

THE TEMPER. 
" There's not a chea?er thing 011 earth, 

Nor yet one half so dear; 
'Tis worth more than distinguished birth, 

Or thousan;\s gained a year. 

It lends the day 'a new delight : 
'Tis virtue's foremoH shield, 

And adds more beauty to the nigbt 

Than all the stars may yield. 

" What may this wondrous spirit be, 
With power unheard before

This charm, this bright divinity? 
Good temper-nothing more. 

Good temper! 'tis the choicest gill 
That woman homeward brings, 

And can the poorest peasant lilt 
To bliss unknown to kings." 

NEW YORK, SEPTEMB�R 18. !847. 

WA'llI'S' A'rMOSPHERIC ENGINE. 
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Atmospheric pressure is 1I0W engaging much in contact with the plate, it must hold on, and 

attention. It is proposed, we perceive, to a power acting so as to turn wheel I in the di
construct a railroad in the island of Ceylon, in rection of arrows W, would cause it to move 
the East Indies, upon Clarke and Varley's sys- round on the circumference of the plate in di
tem, the same as adopted in England. , M. An- rection of ar�ows 4. The extremity of the 

I draud of Patis, has also effected, it is said, an lever, corresponding with the centre of wheel, 
Improved method of railway travelling by I would describe an imaginary circle S. The 
means 0: compressed air, and we have lately I circumference of wheel I, !Flust always touch 
seen it recommended through the columns (;i 

I 
the edge of the plate, as its centre is always 

the London Mining J oumal, to adopt atmos- kept at the same distance from the centre of 
pheric pressure for mining purposes. We I wbeel C, by the lever 1< Attached to wheels 

I think that where fuel is cheap no advantage I and C, are two drums, of the same diameter 
can be gained by an atmospheric pressure en- as the wheels, ever which passes the band X. 
gine, but we would call attention to this sub- Having described the machine, and applied 
ject, well knowing that a great saving is yet to the powers, we will now show how the pow
be effected in the economy of propelling ma- er of 40 pounds on lever E, is made io aVer
chines. Mr, B. Watts, of New Bedford, Mass. come the 40 on lever F. The lever E, is fas
the itlYentor of the engine represented m the tened to wheel A, consequently when the Ie. 
above engraving, has been devoting himself vel' revolves, the wheel revolves also. At ev
assiduously to the subject and is daily <liscov- ery revolution of A, (in G,jrection of arrows 1,) 
e ring some new improvement, which cannot the wheel C evidently revolves twice, caused 
fail yet to be a general benefit. either by friction of the circumferences, or 

Let A represent a wheel 12 inches in diam- cogs, in di rection of arrows 2, and at every 
eter, having a stationary axis passing through revolution of C, J revolves, by means of the 

I the centre B, round which it revolves. Let C band, in direction of arrows W, with the same 
represent anotJ�er wheel, 6 inches in dia me- force, 40 pounds. It is easy to perceive thata 
ter, having also a"l>;(atlOoary axis, round which force of 40 pounds is exerted on the extremi
it revolves. D, is a stationary plate of metal ty of lever F, in the d irection of Z, for as the 
in the form of a circle, and an inch in thick- pomt of the circumference of wheel I, in con-
ness. Its dimensions correspond exactly with tact with the circumference of vlate, as at J, 
1hose ot the wheel A, viz. same diameter a\ld holds on, that point evidently becomes a ful
CIrcumference. It is placed parallel with the crum of a lever, the power of which acts on 
wheel C, and the axis of the wheel C passes the point U, in direction of arrows 3. So the 
through the centre of it. E alld F, are two power of 40 pou nd� acting ')n a lever of 6 in
levers, on which the two frames are applied, ches, is transferred to a lever of I) inches. At 

the fulcrulll of E being at the centre of wheel one revolution of wheel A, wheel I makes 
A, and the fulcrum of F being at the centre of 
wheel C. The length of level' E is equal to 
the radius of wheel A-6 inches. This axis 
of wheel C, passes through the extremity of 

leTer F, and the other extremity BU pports the 
axis of wheel I. The wheel I, is of the same 

dimensions as wheel C, therefore the circum
ference of wheel I, and the 'circumference of 

the plate, coming together, it is easy to calcu

late the length of lever F. The radius of plate 

D, is 6 inches, radius of wheel I, is 3 inches, 
whole (j incheB, length of lever F. Let a pow-. 

er of 40 pounds be applied to the extremity 

-'��e�;'�--- of lever E, in the direction of H, and the 
. . other power (having two as first stated,) be 

two revolut ions, and conoequently moves en
tirely round the plate, being just one half the 
circumference of the plate, The 40 pounds 
applied atJ, acts, by the law of the lever, at 
H.e centre of I, in the directiol\ of Y, with a 
force of only about 26 pounds. oonsequently 
we have a power of 14 pounds, minus fric
tion, acting on a h,ver of 9 inches. It will be 
observed that the power al ways acts in a direc
tion parallel with lever F, and that the fulcrum, 
the point J, as things now stand, is always in 
the same relative position, and that the weight 
always acts as the center of I, perpendicdar 
to the power. 

The above, the inventor says, may be mo
dified ir. a hundred different ways, but he has 

taken it because easier illuitrated. He has 
used pressure of atmosphere for power, which 
acts equally in all directions, hence the neces
sity of two powers, acting oppositely. The 

powers are applied to the machine in a simple 

A fashIOnable young gentleman, who has I r d I F ' th d' . 
f K Th 

been in Paris, fainted away, last week, at Sa- I ap� Ie on ever , In 
.
e Il'e�tlOn 0 • e 

h 
. th t h' b til h d b I pomt J, on the lever betng (j mches from the 

faloga, on eal'lng a IS 1'0 er a een 
. Y k t f h' hi . d 

I 
cent. e, would be the place to apply the pow-�een III ne�

_
� __ a an utl

_ 
as lO

,
na e peno . er, as two equal powers to produce the same 

A despairing swain, in a fit of desperation Iesul't, must act on levers of equal length.
recently declared to his unrelenting lady, that I The circumference of wheel � is brought close 

it was his full determination to drown himself I to the edge of the plate; on llil cll'cumference 
or perish in the attempt! I are friction teeth, so that whatever part cornell 

manner. 

NO. 52. 
LIST 01" PATENTS 

IS:-lTfED FRO�:I THE UNITED STATES PATJi:NT 
OFFICE, 

FOI' the week ending Sept. 11th, 1847. 

To M. W Obenchain, of Springfield, OhiO, 
f<Dr improvement in machinery for Spinning. 
Patented Sept. 11, 1847. 

To Charles J. Woolson, of Springfield, Ohio, 
for improvement in Ranging carriage bodies.
Patented Sept. 11, 1847. Ante-dated Marcia 
11,1847. 

To Ziba Parkhurst, of New York, for im
provement in Buning machines. Patented 
Sept. 11,  1847. 

To John Donlevy, of New York, for improTe
ment in Lithographic Presses. Patented 
Sept. 11, 1847. Ante-dated March 11, 1847. 

To Isaac L. Blanchard, of Weymouth, Masa. 
for improvement in steerir g apparatusforves
sels. Patented Sept 11,1847. 

To James Brigham, of Philadelphia, Penn ., 

for improvement in catches fol' clasps . Pa
tented Sept. 11, 18'! 7. 

To Moses F. Hoit, of Livingston, Alabama, 
for improvement in Fountain Pens. Patented 
Sept. 11, 1847. 

To John O. Kelsey, of Newburyp ort, Mass. 
for improvement in tbe construction ot chim

neys. Patented Sept . 11, 1847. 

To Philip Zeiber,Patrick S. Devlan, of Read
ing, and John Hancock, of Philadelphia, Penn. 
for improvements in combinations for lubri

cating machinery . Patented Sept. 11,1847. 
To Jacob Benner,of LIberty, Penn., for im

provem ent III Smut machines. Patented Sept . 
11, 1i47 .. 

TQ Moses Spofford, of Georgetown, Mass., 
for improvement in machines for hoeing land. 
Patented Sept. 11, 1847. 

To John M. Stafford, of Pike, New York, 
for iIr. provement in Horoe Rakes. Patented 
Sept. 11, 1847. 

To James Warren, Jr. of New York , for 
imrrovement in preparing materials for lem
onade. Patented Sept. 11,1847. 

DESIGNS. 
To Roswell Bush, of Rochester, New York, 

for Design for Stove. Patented Sept 11, 1847. 

To James H. Conklin, of Peekskill, New 
York, for Design for Stoves. Patented Sept. 

11, 1847. 
To William Gale and Nathaniel Hayden, of 

New Y9rk, for two designs for Spoons, Forks, 
&c. Patented Sept. 11, 1847. 

To Ezra Ripley, of Troy, New York, tor de
sign for Stoves, (having assigned his right to 

Johnson & Cox, Troy, N. Y.) Patented Sept. 
11, 1847. 

To George W. Wight, of New York, for de

sign for printing on Woolens . Patented Sept. 
1 1,1847. 

INVENTORS' CLA.IIlIS. 

Plano Forte. 

Invented b} Timothy Gilbert, of Boston, 

Mass. Patented 7th Allgust, 1841. What he 
claims as his i nvention is the combinatio!l of 
the s pring with the lever and the hammer in 
such lllanner as fo nearly or entirely remove 

the weight of them, or either of tf,em from the 
key lever, or top of the jack thereof, whereby 

he is enablecl to operate or depress the front 

end of the key lever, with sca.rcely any coun
teracting force other than what may be suffi

cient to da m pen the string, and by so doing 

make the action both very light to the touch 
and poweriul in execution. He also claims the 
combination of the lever, with the back catch 
and key lever, for the purpose of enabling the 
key lever and jack to be readily removed in· 
dependently of the rest of the action. He al

so claims the combination or arrangement ot 
the spring with the lever, damper lever, and 
key level', by which the spring is made to an
swer the double PUI pose of causing the return 
of the key leyer and damper after each blow 
on the string, 
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I"vestern Corresl'0ndence.-Stenm.boat and I An E.gle Caugbt .. 

Ship Building In lI11chlgan. 'I A very large Eagle was caught at Headley, 
ST. CLAIR, Sept. 2, 1847. Mass., on the 1st. inst., in a bear trap . The 

We must try and give you some idea of what i. powerful bird was taken alive without the frac
we are about in the western world. We are I ture of a bone. Hi. wings distended measure 
b u ilding a steamer of 1700 tons burthen, for i 7 feet. MI'. Nash had lost a sheep the day 
Captain Walker, of the $teamer Great Wes- I,previous, and supposing that some dog was 
tern. She 13 to be named after the great pod, the murderer set his trap for him. 
Shakspeare. Her length is 309 feet, 37 feet 

A ltlodel �ntlgrant Ship. , @ealJ'l, 15 feet depth of hold. Her engines are 
i:vlirr one will concm with us, that most, to be of superior size, with a 'cylinder 011 eacl. 

if not ;11 the drea(lful dise,ses introduced and gunwale, working at quarter angles. She will 
Ipread by the many emigrants so constantly be ready fOl' running next Spring, and is the 

pouring into on!' country, have their oril�in largest boat ever built to run on i nland "'a
from the filthiness ofaccommonlltions on ship- tel's. We are also building one for Mr . .1"hn 
board. 1� this llIay be attributed the intI'o- 1 Robinson, of Detroit, of mammoth size, being 
duction of ship-fever, and otber contagious di- 240 feet long, 36 feet beam, 14 feet depth of 
seases which have recently made such fearlul l hold, in place of the steamer Boston, which 
ravages. The true preyentive IS cleanliness was lost near Milwaukie last fall. Also a brig 
and we are glad to record an illustration, which of 299 tons-these being only the work we 
we hope will he remembered by every cnp- are carrying on. to say nothing of what is do
tain and owner. The ship EmnJa Watts, S ing at Munroe, Toledo, Sandusky, Cleveland, 
Watts, Jr. commander, arrived here on the and Buffalo. Business has never been so good 
tith instant, 41 days from Liverpool, she in the ship building line as it is at present, 

1I1agnctlc Telegl"npll. 
Mr. Henry O'Refly has offered a premiulll 

of �'300 for the hest Essay on "El�ctric dis
covery, with reference to the Telegraflhic 
System." His obj ect is to determine how far 
the patent held by Professor Morse preCludes 
improvements in the system. 

State Credit. 
In Maine, on Monday last, the people were 

�o decide upon an alteration of the con.titu
tion to prohibit the State loaning her credit 
10 corporalJons and running in debt to an a
mount over $300,000 

Nt!;w Tele-graph. 
The corn robbers in France have been de-

brought one hundred and sixty-five emigrants, since our removal from the great city of Go- tee ted in the use of a night telegraph by lamps 
without having a single ea�e of sickness on tham, some fifteen years ago. from church towel' to church tower, between 
board, which can only be attributed to the Yours, &c. B. GOODSELL & SON, 

I 
Paris and Lyons. The sacristans of several 

fact that the p�sse�gers 
.
and vessel were kept Shipwrights, Detroit, Michigan. churches have been arrested in cUlisequence by 

dean. On leavIllg LIverpool, Capt Watts -A-;:;Ii���;;-;t-F-;'�-;'�--- the polIce. 
constructed a large bath on deck, in which he 'Ve love to look upon a frank, open, honest 
compelled both men women and children, to face, III this world of brass and impudence, o f 
clean themselves every

. 
day

. 
Their quarters sneering, scol'llful, haughty, and self im por

bel ween deck were lIkeWIse scrubbed and Ian I looks-how grateful to the heart, is an 
washed every morning be�Ol'e fires were 

,
Ugh. 1 h onest, pleasant sl1Jilint; face. In the midst 

ted and �hen cl�lorlde of lIme was poure" ll1to of fears, of perplexities, of sorrows, we feel the creVICes, Ylnegar steamed, and alum put we have one whom we can trust-in whose 

l{eductlon 01' Taxes. 
Sir Robert Peel has stated that within tlIe 

past six years, taxes had been reduced in En
gland to the amount of eight million pounds 
sterling, yet there had been all increase in the 
income of morc than a million pounds. 

into their drinking water, ventilati'Jll, and 
other precautions used to prevent sickness. 
The l'r-sult of these precautiuns, so vigorously 
enforced, was, that not a single case of sick
ness occurred. The health ollleer at quamn· 
tine pronounced them the finest looking pas
senger� he bad seen, and the ship was allow
ed to come immediately up to the cIty with 
scarce an hour's detention. \Ve cannot too 
highly admire the humane and resolute cnn
duct of Capt. Walts in t.he command of bis 

vessel; he ha. unquestionaMy saved a num
ber of lives and prevented much misery , be
sides setting a noble example for others to fol

FD:r the I.aclles. words we can confide, and whose actions will . 1- D E' h " Young women," saId the {ev. 1'. eec -never give us paIll. \Ve al'e sometimes in.. 1 'bl l' _ .  • . er, " W.lenever you see a young mun 11l ) 109 sulf�d, somelImes harshly treated-bu. III b:- at cloves or nutmegs, on en term;!, a church, holdl�g s
.
uch a face we are calm and reconcl- YaH may safely say, tbat man has just taken a led-Ju stIce WIll be done us, thou�h we should I cirink." not open our lips. Heaven multIply such fa-I 

ces-true indexes of generous feelings and i The Boston Post reports the doings of the 
christian hearts. The possessors of such mU3t I " Society lor the prevention of cruelty to Pi. 
be rene wed, regenerated and sanc tified by a ' ano Fortes." A branch of the society will 
power above the earth. tind a wide field for the exercise ot theil' be-

low. 

Decrease ot: Nobility. 

Sixty years ago, according to a work lately 
pUblished in Pa!'is, the nob iIi ty of Europe 
numb�red five and a half millions; being oue 
in every thirty inhabitants. It now compri-

General ManuCllcturJng Law. ses but three millions and three quarters; or 
A public meeting was heir! at Rochester on one in fifty-seven inhabitants. 

Friday evenIng last, at which measures were I ------- ------- ----
The ExplosIon at Stamt:o,rd. discussed and resolution. adopted to secure the I F I "11 � t' ht bv th I our men were {I c" au rIg J e exp 0-passage of a liberal law in relation to a gene- sion of the boiler last week in Sanford's log. ral manufacturing law. A bill of this kind wood mill at Stamford, ct. These unfortuwas brought into the Assembly last wiuter by 

William Macfarlane, of Orange county. 
Senralweetings of mechanics and work

ing peop Ie have been held in this city in rela
tion to this subject, and the ,,-niversal resolu
tion is to support such a bill if it contains the 

ten hour cla�se. 
L�k;;S-�periorCoI'per. 

The Piltsburg and Boston Company has now 
at the Saut Ste. Marie 100 tons of native cop
per, and toge'lher With what is in progress of 
shipment will make 331 tons shipped this sea
�on. The poorest portion of this copper yields 
about 65 pel' cent of copper, and it is said 
that there are both silver uhd gold combined 
with it. 

nate men did not belong to the establish went, 
but were employed at tljeir several trades on 
the outside of the building. Of the hundreds 
ot' persons employed in the mills, not one was 
injured. 

On examining the wreck, an extra weight 
was found to be attached to the saiety-valve; 
and although the person in charge of the en
gine demes having put it there, yet the cir
cumstance of its being so lound allords a fear
ful commentary on thE: whole transaction. 

GIgantiC 1'lullk !toad Project. 
A company has been formed at Utica, and 

the stock subscribed, to construct a plank road 
from that city to Watertown 01' Sackett's Har
bor, in Jefferson county. This road, when 

ClerIcal Coml"msatlon. constructed, will pass tbrough one of the hea-
Dr. Hawks, formerly of St. Thumas church viest and most valuable lumber distl'lcts in the 

in this city, now pastor of a church in New State, and open rapid and ea,;y facilities 
Orleans at u. salary of $6000 per annum, has of communication through a section of the 
recently heen elected to the PresidpllCY of the State that has heretofore been almost entirely 
Louisiana University, which yields him $4000 passed by and

_�?lec�
. ____ _ _ 

more, making his income $10,000 per annum. 
Not In Haste. 

nevolent labors in this city. 

An attempt has been made to establish 
\voolen factories in the Sand\vj'.:h Islands; 
and some blankets of very good quality are 
said to have been produced. 

The easiest way to get a living i,; io sit on 
a gate and wait for good luck. In case good 
luck don't come along, you are no worse off 
than you were before . 

A youug married lady named Lord in com
ing out of the Stark Mills, at Manchester, N 
B., on Friday, was run over by the cars and 
killed. She belonged to New York and was 
nn a visit to friends in Manchester. 

It is said that the Syracuse Railroad prom
ptly paid $700 'to the passengers whose. bag
gage was burnt on the cars, the other night. 
One passenger IS said to claim several thOllS
and dollars for bilis burned in his trunk. 

Mrs. Farwell of Camb ridge recently decea
sed left all her property, about $30 ,000 to the 
Baptist B, ard of Missions, and the Newton 
Theological Seminary. It is estimated that 
she and her husband, also deceased, gave $1-
00,000 to benevolent objects during their lives. 

The Cunard Line of steamers will hereafter 
. leave at 12 o'clock , M., on their days of sail
ing, peremptory orders to that effect having 
been receIved from the Admiralty. 

Never pay a printer whe n he first presents 
his bills to YOll, lor such an unexpected phe
nomenon might cause a rllsh of blood to his 
head. and tbrow him into fits. 

-----------------

TWO GREAT BA'l'TLES. 
It is currently reported, with every appear

ance of fact, that two great battles have been· 
tought undel' the walls of the imperial city ot 
Mexico. The Hrst was fought at a pla<:e cal
led Coysacan, and the other at Churubucco.
At Valencia the Americans steH'med the strong 
Mexican entrenchments,. capturlll/; 13 piece. 
@f artillery, 15�0 prisoners, and leaving 71JO 
of the Mexicans dead on the field. Generals 
Blenco, Garcia, Mendo:r.u and Salas are among 
the pri.oners. All the camp equipage wa� ta
ken. At Coysacan,'tbe Mexicans were repor
ted to be 15,000 strong and in a position of un
common strength ;  yet they wore routed HI a. 
conflict of two hours· by Gen. Worth's dIvi
sion only 600� strong. It is said that the 
young Mexicans (If the city, f"om whom 30 
much was expected, tled like Pompey's c:n'al
I'y befer!> a smallnumher of Yelerans. Thir
teen Mexican Generals are among the killed 
and wounded. '1 he N"IV York and South Ca
rolina regiments suffered severely. An armi�
tice has been concluded between the two ar
mies. They are in no vl'1y to interfere with 
each other withont ·18 hours notice. The City 
of Mexico is, therefore, not yet possesged by 
our troops. 

The North Carolina Regiment bas been 
guilty of insubordination, and Colonel Payne 
had shot two of the rindeaders 

Broken China. 
The N.,yv Orleans" National" says that an 

old lady havitl5 read somethIng in tbe news
papers about the English and French break
ing up China, sent the following receipt for 
the benefit oi the public: 

" To mend broken China, �ou must put the 
pieces together carefully, tie them up with a 
string" and boil them ill water strungly diffu
sed in ilaxseed." 

llubbles. 

Iceland h3'J probAbly been the scene in past 
ages, of the rrlOst tl'ernendou9 convulsions of 
nature. In proof of this, Henderson mentions 
that in many parts of the Island large bubbles 
still remain, which formed on the enormout! 

st reams of malton la,'ll that flowed from Hec
la. Some of these lava bubbles which he 
saw, were fifteen feet high and were occupi
ed as huL� 01 dwellings by the natives, entran
trances being made by breaking through the 
crust. 

Vegetable Curlosltiei. 

The Editor of the Ad vertiser, Rochester, 
says i-We were yesterday shown a limb of 
an apple tree which had upon it withlll the 
space of seventeen inches, no less than sixty
five apples! They were p laced lIpon the stick 
like kernels u pan a COl'll cob. Yesterday we 
saw a cucumber which "beats all." The 
length is three fect elevm inches and afrac
tion. Also a branch of a pe"cb tree about 
two feet long, which bore slxty·three peach
es! 

Scarcity. 

There are 100,000 sheep in Addi�on Co .• 

VI., which must be driven to other sections tr) 
be wintered, 01' be slaughtered. The defici·
ency of tbe crop of hay, and tha ravages of 
grasshoppers bave caused a scarcIty of food. 

A Flnc .Blue W .. "h Cor Walls. 
To two p;allons of whit.; wash add one pound 

of blue vitrol dissolved in hot water, and one 
pound of f10llr well mixed. 

Ahead oC Welitllersfiel<L 

Arid. the Rev. Mr. Huntingt�n., of BO. stOll, h�� 
I A clergyman in the north, very homely in rec�lved a call .from the hev. Dr.

� 
Dewey. 

his address, chose for his text a passage in the 
SocIety, oftht., CIty, at a salaty ut \>7000 per I Psalms-" { said in my haste all men are li-
annum. ars." " Ay," premIsed hiS reverence by way 

Scelion"l Dock ),ost. of introduction, "ye said it in yoU!' haste, Da· 
Mr. John Ashier of Merton, has an 01';01< 

Institution, degrees were conferred on six flOW growing, which has been ill his gatdeu ladies. 
______ .. __ .. __ .. _ .. ____ ....... __ seven years, and has r roduced seed every yeat. 

At the late commencement of tbe Oberlin 

The lal'ge floating sections for a Section.! vid, did ye I gen ye had been here, ye might Dock at Detroit, Mir.higan, were abandoned a hae said it at youl'leisure, my man." A ,ich Jew in New Orleans, has made his It is a yard in circumference, and has' novo 
brethren a present of a synagogue-a building twenty-two heads on it. short time since in heavy weather on the lake, 

while being towed from Buffalo to their deati· 
nation. They were built by Edw2l'd PIerson, 
Thq. of New Yor!<, (at a cost of $15,000,) and 
upon whom, it is said, the luss WIll fall. 

-.. -.----.----.--.--� ---�-

1I1c�lca" Silver. 
One ton of silver bullion was stored in a St. 

Louis wal'ehouse recently. II belon3s to S�n· 
ta Fe tradel's, is on its war to Philddelphia to 
be couyerted into lei�al CUIl'etlcy. 

Recclpe l'or England's Troubles. formerly occupied as an Epi�copal church. � -________ . __ _ 

Take aU blood, royal and noble, and all .------------ "ad AccIdent and Dcatll. such fulk, as are mOld ... 01 porcelain clay , in- The mail baggage cars on the Albany and Mr. Gem'ge A. Jenkins, of Auburn, N. Y .• 
stead of common clay like the rest of us, and Buffalo road, are now beir,g rooted with tio. master mason of the Clinton Prison, whiledi
put them on board some of their best ships of This will pre¥t'nt the sparks from haling any recling thehoisting of a stone,a few days 3g0� 
wa,', (nu guns) weU stocked with provisions, effect. ______________ . __ . I was st;'uck down hy th" falling of the tripoo 
and tell them to' go where they like, but ne- In 1807 there VYa� (lnly one flourishing mill or shears, used foJ' that purpose. He �urviv. 
vcr come back to England; confi�cate thpil' in the county of Genesee, New York. There/ cd Ihe blow, which was upon his head, buta 
land, .ell it out in lots to suit purchasers, and are now in Rochester alone, twellty mIlls, with few hours, and died W1tho'lt a return of con-
with the. procer.ds pay the national debt.' upwards of 100 run, ot stone. clousnesj!. 
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THE SONG OF TOIL. 
BY ATTGUSTINE DUGANNE . 

Let him who will  rehe arse the song 

Of gentle love and br ight romance-

Let him who will wIth tri pp i ng tongue, 

Lead gleaming though ts to Fancy's dance ; 

But let me strike mi ne iron harp 

As r.orthern harps were struck of  old
And let its music stern and sharp , 

Arouse the free and b old ! 

My hands that iron harp shall sweep , 
Till from each stroke new strai ns recOI l .  

And forth t h e  sounding echoes leap ,  
To join the  arouslllg Song of Toil : 

Till men of tho't t heir thoughts o utspeak , 
And thoughts awake i n  k i ndred mind ; 

And stirri ng words s h all arm the weak, 

And feHers cease to bind I 

Aftd c rashing,  soon ,  o'el' soul and sense,  

That glorious hal'l' wbose i ron stri ngs 
�-\re Labor's mighty instru ments, 

Shall shake the t h rones of m ortal k i ngs ; 
And ring of axe,  and an vil note, 

And rush of plough th rouglI y i el d i ng soil ,  
And labori ng engine's vocal throat, 

fihall swell the Song of Toil ! 

E quaniIllity . 

Every one who has read the story of th e 

philosopher who, when his dog Diamond had 
destroyed the work of years, merely told 
the ql1adruped that he d idn't know the mis

ch ief he had done ; which no doubt was true ; 
and perhaps the l ittle rascal knew as much of 
philosophy aR he dId of the speech made to 
him on the uccasion. Such instances of equa

nimity are rare. Probably bnt  one  other c ase 

has transpired bince t hen , and tbis  was when 

the cat ran off with Mrs. Partington's steak, 

which she had j ust  prepared for din ner. 

When informed of i t  by her niece, the old la

dy smiled as she spoke-" That c at always 

1vas agreeable to my cooking ; some peo ple's 
vittles she would'nt touch ; we mus� put ('ur

,elves on a regi me nt to day, Lucy "  What a 

les�on for ind ulgers in domestic wllirlwinds. 

Test oC Gentility. 
A corr esponden t of the Boston Post writing 

from Bangor, commences h is letter with th e 

following paragraph : 
" I shall always consider it the m ost fortu

nate circumstance of my life t hat, on my route 

e'astward , business called m e  t o  the pret ty town 
of Saco ; for on enter ing the d epot at that place 

the firs! thing that strikes the eye is a placard 

bearing the following s igni ficant inscrip tio n ; 

, No gentleman will spit on the stove of 
�o1trse !' Of course I advanced i mmed iately 
and spit at it ,  b u t mi8sed it, wh ich convinces 
me that I am a thorougn bred gentlemen !-I 
had my dtlubts before ! '  

Don't know his 1Ilnster. 

'" Boy, w h o  do y o u  belong to I" asked a 

gentleman the other day a3 he stepped on 

board of a steamboat and saw a darkey listless

ly leaning on the guards.-' I did b'l ong to 

massa Williams, sir, when I came abord, but 

b e's been i n  the cabIn playing poker wid de 

captin 'bove an hour ; I don't know who I 

b'long to now.'  

A. good show wltk little Heans. 

Those ladies who so gracefully dangle their 

elegant purses over the forefinger, as the;' pro

menade the s idewalks,  are informed that a mo

derate q uan t ity of brown paper deposited in a 

careless wad in one e nd , and a mixture ot cor� 

pel's and bright steel buttons in the other, 
will be found a c hea p and easy method of 
keeping up appearances. This rule has been 

tried in the " best ;;ociety," with un iform suc� 
cess 

HGgS. 
Speaking of hogs-we saw one of these an

i.mal s the other day lying in  a gutter, and in  

the opposite ane, a well·  dressed man ; t h e  
first one had a ring in  his nose,  the latter a 
ring on his fi nger. The man was drunk the 
hog was sober, " A  h og IS knovl"Il by the 

company h e  keeps," thought we, so thought 

Mr. Porker, and off he wellt. 
Sam Slick says h e  knew a man 80 mean , 

that he always carried a h e n  in h is gig-box 
when he travelled , to pick up the oats his 
horse wasted in the manger, and to lay atl egg 
for his lIreakfa�t in the morning. 
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P""pnraUon oC IhIllp nnd Flax. t Foree DC Projectil e C ..... pounds. 
T h i s  is a branch of Agric ultural industry I The words strong and strength are very fal

w.h ieh  we al'e ,me m ay be,  and ought to be ,  i lac ions , dnd therefore the not i o n  which th e 

largely increased. We have an abu ndance of public have of proj ectile weapons and pro
cheap and fert ile soil  conge nial to these plants j ectiie compounds is , a mong other  things, ve· 
and thpil' fibre may be p roduced so cheaply as ry incorrect. An  ounce of pow del' fired loose
to r i v a l  and su persed e to a greai extent the ly scarce makes a n oise--a l ittle smoke , a 
produ ction of C o tt o n ,  All that has t h us far little s m ell of sulp hurous gas, and  all is over ; 
hindered the extensive cultivation of Hemp yet the same ounce of powder in a m usket 

and Flax in t h i.s coun try has b ee n  th e defec- w ould be a c harge far more tha'l necesasry to 
tive ness of onr procfsses for rotting and dress- urge with deadly effect a h eavy leaden ball . 
ing them . D e w-rotting destroys half the va- An o u nce of fulm inatlllg silver,  on t h e  other 

l ue  of Hem p ; Water�rotti ng is ex pe nsive and hand-nay, but who would dare to handle an 
unhealthful ; while the rude and wretched ounce of such a snbstance I-say the ll inety
proce.,ses of Flax�,l .. ess ing h itherto tol erated s ixth part of an ounce,  or j ust five grains ; 
rendered the cost of such dress ing equal to well,  fi \'e  grains of fU lm inatin g silver are ta
the value of the prod uc t, and so rendered t he ken out of a paper WIth much fear and trem
cultl1re to any '  pxtent ho pelessly nnprofitable bl ing, touched with no hard substance for fear 

But all th is is now to be cha n ged . There have of explosion ,  then gently laid on a p iec e of 

been invented in t he West d uri ng t h e  last five me tal , say a penny piece ; then su ppose it ig� 
or six years. varions impl ov �ments in the  nited by means of a very long stick with a 
mode of rotting and dressing Hemp (applica· match at one end , and begging the operator's 
ble to Flax also,) which dimin ish the cost im- pardon , with a somewhilt rash man at the 0-
me nsely and greatly improve the product both I ther-what is  the result I A te rrible crash ,  
in  quant ity and quality. Of these inventions, which  deafens t h e  opera tor for some days and 
three at least have come to our knowldge, all i tb e penny p iece  is bent almos t double ? 
profess ing to comb ine snrprising celerity with " How strong ! (excl a i ms a non -chem ical 
cheapnes3 both i n rotting and dressi ng , and to  operator ,) how well this will proj ect a ball !"  
ob via te all  objections to water rotting on the He tries a small  charge in a muske t , and what 
score of health . O ne of them professes to per- are the results I Why the gu n is b urst , the 
feet the  rotting process in  abou t tw elH hours ; i ron l iterally rent  i nto threads and fragme llts, 
the longest t ime required by a ny of them i s  the ball IS perh aps projected but to a very i n 
n o t  over t w o  days. So me of these processes considerable d istance-if of lead, flattened a s  
re quires ra ther expensive mach inery ; others i f  b y  a hammer ; if  of cast i r o n ,  broken into 
are completed at a very moderate cost. B ut fragme nts ! Now, which shall we say is the 
W\l speak n(}t o f  thei r  relative merits,  wishing stronger substance,  gunpowder or fulm i nating 
m'erely to call the attentIOn of ttle farm i ng in- silver ? The Coree of all explosive bod ies on 
terest to the fac t  th at such im provements have the gases wh ich al'e l i b erated duri ng the ex� 
been made, and that the value of many a town - plosi o n ,  an d  the pecul iar effects of their ex
sh ip may be nearly or qu ite doubled by i,Iltro- p losion depend on two separa�e c i rcumstan 
dncing t h e m .  W e  su rely ought no t  to go  to c e s ,  the total quanti ty of gas eli mina ted ,  and 
Russia for hemp, nor to 1relan� for flax, an d the  rapidi ty of i ts el iminat i on . G u n p o wder, 
need not If our farm ers will look i ntel l igently perhaps, compared weight  for weight wi th 
to their own interest, for we are confident that fulm i nati ng g il  vel', l iberates more gas of the 
this is the greatest country in th e world for two, but not so rap idly , the li beration is pro
growing hemp, and we need but d irect atte n - gressive not i nstantaneous.-Hence its imme�  
t ion to its c ultivat ion .  V{ e know olle larg<" diate disintegrating effE c ts are  not �o conside
factory at Troy , N. Y. that manufactur es some rable as those of fulm i n ating sil ver, but U" a 
goods co ntai n i ng a consjjerable portion of li- projecti le agent are more effic ient.-Polytech.
nen yarn which has all to com!' from D u ndee ,  nic Magazine. 
Scotland. The broad canvass for oil cloth all ----,------,-- ---�, 

comes too from Dundee. The C ue ... 

A.needote oC Raising the ObeUal, at Rome . 
After t b e  proposal and adopt ion 01 an infi

nite  variety of plans for i ts erec tion ,  t h e  trial 
of which had caused an enormous outlay t6 
the government, and al ways resulted in fail
ure, Pope Sixt us V. at le ng th declared, that if 
an oilier scheme for the purpose was unsuc
cessfully �ttem pted, the architect who furnish
ed i t  should be p u n i sh ed w i th death. This 
determination on the part of h i s  Hollr,ess na
turally p u t  a �t op , at l east for a ti me , to the 

suggestion of new experiments. At length, 
h�we\'er, an engineer  more sure of his plan, 
or less afraid of  death than hIS pI edecessors, 
presented h imself to the Pope, and laid a 
sch em e before h i m  for the erection of the obe
lisk. His Holi ness looked over the proposal, 
and ad mi tted that i t  appeared to  promise ad
mirably well, but at th .. same time observed 
that the carryi ng It into effect would cost an 
enormous sum of mone y ,  and reminded him 
of the pena1t�- affixed to fai l ure. The archi
tect, Fon tane , agreed to run the risk, prOVided 
only t hat his Holiness would p u blish a com
mand , that dliring the progress of raising the 

mOllument, the most perfect silence should be 
observed among t h e  workmen and ass istants, 
stating that the main canses of the h itherto 
faIlures of all hIS p redecessors, were the con
fused outcrle. and exclamations of t he m ulti
tude e ngaged in the work or standing by.
Th€; Pope i m m ediately consented to this con
d i t i o n ,  and on th e appoi n ted day, having 
caused four gallows to be erected at t h e  four 
corners of the great palace of St. Peter ,
and proclai med that the tirst p erson hMrd to 

speak aloud should forthwitl, bp. hu ng,-th e 

experi ment w e n t  forward in the presence of 
h is holi ness, his whole court, and an i n numer

able asse mblal{e of people,  w h o  in the whole
some terror of  t h e  gibbets, preserved an uni
versal s i lence. With iufin i te trouble, labor 
and anx iety , the great Eg,v p t ian needle was 
at length raised fro m a horizontal to a per
pendicular posit ion.  No acclamation hailed 
the success of  the undertaking ! Thus far, 
it still re main ed to raise the vast mass from 
the earth to a level with its ped estal , by far 
the m ost ard u ons p al'! of tlle task ; intense anx

iety was dep ic ted on the upturned, eager fa� 
ces of the bl'eathless m ultitude. The obel isk 
was slowly rai<ed, t i l !  when i ts base �> as with� 
in halt an  inch of the top of t he pedestal, the 
ropes py which i t  was being drawn up  became 
so tense with the e normous weight, that they 

were seen to s m oke : another moment and 
the monstrous mass would h ave fallen from 

The Water-rotting of Hemp is a n e w  branch 
of the h em p b u siness with Western farmers. 

I n  the Leginmng m any m istakes were made , 
which exper i ence  has pointed out. A be tter 
article is now produced ; improvem ents are st ill  
makin,g and the quan ti ty i ncreas i ng . A ful l 
supply of t h e  art i cle for the U. S ,  Navy, 
eqnal i a  quality to the best RUSSIa,  wi ll in  a 

short lime be furuished and all the demands 

Prescott, in his " C onq uest  of Peru," says 
tb is. is  a shrub which grows to the height of 
a man. The leaves, when gathered ,  are dri
ed in the su n , and be ing mixed with a l ittle 

l ime,  form a preparat i on for che wing, much 

like the b etal leaf of the East .  With a small 
1 f t l '  . h '  h d h d 

their s upp ort. The wretched Fountane, s weat-
supp  y 0 113 ellea In IS pOUC , an a an - . � . . . r" f 1 ·  t d 

. tl I) . 
I d '  

. I n;, blood, saw the l m p e n d ll16 c atastrophe of 
u of l'oas e rnalze, lC erUVlun n Ian I n  . . , 

t· t' h '  
.

. 
hIS all bu t  succ essful atte m p t : suadenly o ne our Ime,  per arms IS weal'lsome J ourneys, . 

d I d ' t l  t f t' t 1 t · th  
of the  workmen cr Ied aloud, ' Acqua !'  The 

a v a tel' ay, WI lOU a Igue or a .eas WI - J • •  of Commerce met. . 
I . t E � d te . t "  I crowd rushed to the fo u n tallls, the savmg el-

Appended is a report from the S u p erinten.  o �t cO�lP
l 

am . • 
.
v e

l
n

t
loo

h . 
ll e

t l 
mos

l .1lIv
l
Igor

d
- ement was dashed o v e r  the strained and t ight-, atmO' IS ess grate/ u 0 1 m l a n  l i S  ove 

. de nt of the U. S Rope�walk at Charlest�wn,  
Il ar;otic .  Under th e Incas  it  is s a i d  t o  have 

ene� ropes, the final l:anl was gIven, and the 
�ass . ,  w h ere al l of the Cordage lor the N avy , 

been excl usively reserved for tbe  noble 01'- ou :hsk lodged upon I ts pedestal, when , o ne 
IS made , showmg the  great strength of Ame - i 

d 
1 1' . h '  1 . 

d 1 b unI versal shout  that rent t h e  sky, broke lorth 
. , ers. d s u ,  t e peop e game one uxury y 

d l I d h l '  I Th P ncan Water�rotte d Hem p ; a rope of 1 1 3 -16 
h 

,. . .  :1n lal  e t e accomp,Is l ment.  e ope,  
. . ' .  . t e c on q u est · a ll tl aller t h at perIOd It  was so , . . . Ill. In clrc u mferpnce sup portlllg a welgnt  of ' 1 ' d I t l t th

O 
t
' h owever, commanmng SIlence agam , calle� 

. exte n S i v e  y u se among t rem, 1. IS ar I� . . . .  . 
4,716 1bs.-bewg more thar, 500 lbo .  above 1 . 

d " t ' t f h before h llTl the artI san w h" III sp Ite of hIS COIll-C e co nstitute a most Im p ortarr I ern 0 t e 
proof :- . f S ·  Y . I h mand , had ven tured to speak . The poor fcl-

, . colomal revenu e 0 paw. et,  WIt 1 t ,e  . 
Test uj a sample of AmerIcan Wa ter �rotted . h f 

. 
t l ' d 

low acknowledged hUBsel l worthy of death 
sootlU tl g  c al'tIlS 0 a n  op Iate , l IS wee , so . 

b Hem. p , sent hy the Hem p Agent of Kentucky . h 
for h anng spoken,  ut pleaded that the salva-

. 
. , much vaunted by the natI ves, w e n  used to . . 

( hackled . ) Rope 1 1 3 -16 1lI. III cll' c u mference, . . , . . ( IOn of the  obelIsk deserved some reward ,-

d f ·  . exc ess, IS saId to be at tended WI th all the mls� The Po e llowed the J' ustice of t h e  claim ma e o  yarns . 
h '  II t f h b ' t  1 t . r p a .  , 

Untarred,  No. 20, three trials , 44 3 1 1bs. � !eVOIB e ec s 0 a I ua I n  oXlca I o n .  and gave his forfeited life,  adtling graciously, 

Tarred, do do 3893 Copper. p e nl1 ission to choose any boon he might 
Untarred No. 40, U() 4716 Coppel' was first carrried i n  England i n  th e  n am e  for the service he  had rendered . The 
Tarred , do do 448$ recigll o f  Elizabeth .  Its issue w as l i m i ted at man besought for himself  and fam i ly the mo

Proof rp.quired to be, 4200 
The St. Louis papers state that hemp is 

being p urchased i n  that market for Montreal. 
I t  goes by the way of tbe Ohio river and ca� 

nals to Kings�on 

SelC-IIladc lUen. 
Arsaces was a m e c h a n ic , from which hu mble 

position he rose to be the founder of the Par
thian e m p ire.  Tam erlane, the celebrated con
queror of Asia, was the SOli of a mechanic. 
John, of Leyden, in Ger many, who ulti mately 
rose to the dignity of a king, was originally a 
ta ilor. Zeno, the bishop of Constantine, cel
ebrated for his many excel lencies, was a wea
ver. He h ad the largt'st diocese in  the couil

try, and directed hi. attenti on to the hab its of 
both sonl and b ody. Peter the Great, em

peror of Russia, and one of the most powerful 
poten tates of modern times, worked at ihip_ 
building and other mechanical arts , 

first , and its recept ion unfavorable. In 1672 no puly o f the  sale of palm branches on Palm 

the coinage was - i ncreased-h alf pen n ies and S u nday, i n  the S 'luare of St. Petel" s ,  and to 

farth ings , s i lver p e nc e ,  hulf p e n c e ,  and far th is d ay h is drsce ndallts exercise 'that traffic , 

t h i ngs were issued dur ing tho re ign  of Ed ward and d erive from it a very consid e rable pro fit. 

I I I ,  in 1351 .  Then came groats and half 
gl'Oats ; after wards the  shIll i ng. CNwns were 
fir;,t coin ed by I-Ie n ry VIII ; half crowns by 
Edward VI ; also s ix  pences and three fart h 
i ng pieces.  S i n c e  the  4 3 rd of  Eliz" beth the 
coina;{e has re mai ned the sa me Golcl was 

fil'St co ined under Henry LIT, 1257, and was 
issued i n  the denomination of penn ies. The 
G u i n e a  was first c o ined in  1663, of Guinea 
gold ; i ts  origi nal vah,e was 209 . ,  but  it  l! evt'r 
went for less t han 21s . ,  by tacit consent. It 
is compu ted that the w h .)le coined c.sh o :'the 

k i ngdom passes through the bank once in tt.ree 

A beautlCul GeologIcal Discovery. 

A S hOI·t t ime ago while some men w ere at 
work 011 the streets of Eaton ,  Ohio ,  one cf 
them brake a stone in w h ic h  was fou nd a 
beautiful pUl'ple flower with some green leaves 
as fresh i tl ap pearance and as soft 10 the touch 
as t hough it had been grown in a green .house . 
The stone had been in the street for twelve 
years, bu t the flower was evidently in the 
s tone when it  was quarried . I t must have 
breathed for a long time i ls fragrance on the 
desert air." Perhaps some fair daughter of 
the antedilu yean world had buried it i ll the 

years. . cl eft of the rock. If Josiah Priest is to be be-
It is computed that the debt of Mexico is lieved at all, Ohio was peopled by the sons �f 

now $152,000,000. Methuselah .  
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NE:ll�:�::��:�S' 1 
On the Stoni ngton Railroad they carry a ·  

" S prinkler ," of wh ich the Prov idence J ou r
nal speaks h ighly. It is for the purpose of 
watering the track and road bed ; thereby di
min ishing" the friction of th e  cars upon the 
track, preventi ng the boxes and j ournals fro lll. 
being h eated , by keep i ng away the  dust, pre
serving t h e  pa int and varnish by not having 
to clean fhe cars so ofte n ,  relieving th e pas-
8engers fl'om great an n oyance , a n d  tak i ng 
from the bnke men a l arge share of th eir la

bor at the through ' s tati o ns. This improve 

ment has b een fully tested for the past two 
months up on the road , and fo u n d  to be very 
popular w ith tt'av e lIers . I t  requires about 
two thousand gallon s for the Ston ington Road , 
(forty- seven and a half m iles) .  The machine 
is attached to the train behind ths usual wa 
ter tank, and is under the con trol of the en 
gineman by a rope a ttac hed to a val ve which 
he sh uts and opens  at pleasure. When it is 
in operation not a partic le of dust appears in
side or outside of the cars. I n  warm and dry 
weather the car wi ndo'IVs can be left open 
without objection. This is a useful in vention 
where there are tracks runn ing through sau
�y districts. 

DOUBLE RATCHET BRACE. 

. _--- -,--,� .. 

Mortising )lachine. 

Mr. T. A. Chandler. of Rockford , Illinois, 
llas invented a Morti3ing Machine whic h ,  with 
.ne man to turn the crank, will cut a mortic e 
iiI inches long, and as many deep in h alf a 
minute , and if th e  power were 8ufficient, it is 
.alculated that it would do double the work 
in the same ti me . It  can easily be adapted t;) 
all kinds of work, whetb er u pon heavy tim ber , 
elr upon doors, window-sash , &c. , and can be 
«rinn by !team, w ater or any other power, 
as may be desirable. Al t h ough workmg so 
rapidly, the mGrtice is cut as smooth as tools 
.auld possibly make it, and without the least 
fracture of the wood, and the partit ion be
tw een any two may b e  as thin as pasteboard . 

The ad vantage claimed for this machine  over 
those lor a similar purpose now in  nse , is 
that the mortic e is completely finis h ed at o ne 
operation , only a few loo�e c h ips be ing left in  
it .  There are four ch isels , two of wh ich move 

perpendic ularly , and two have an ee�entr jc 
motion ,  whose use is  to chi p  ou t  fro m  the 
centre after th e others hav!' cut the ends 
Th e latter strIke laterally and at the S'l me 
time with a n  u pward circular I!lovement. 

We han seen this mach ine,  and believe 
that Mr. Fitc h is now in  th is c i ty, endeavor

iItg to dispose of patent righ ts, &c.  

Seed Plougll. 

Mr. DaTid A nth ony. -of Union Springs, N. 
Y . ,  has made an important improvement i n  
t h e  gang or seed plough . I t  is w e l l  known 
that while much attention has been paid to 

C ultivators and ali kinds of agricultural im
plements, very little has been done for the 
seed plough.  Planti ng c orn and potatoes is  a 
toilsome and ted ious task, and a mechanical 
remedy for such labor iR desirable to every 

farmer. 

Improved Car W h eelS . 

An impronment  in the construction of car 
wheels is suggested by Mr.  J G. Cooper, of Co
lumbia, Pa. Th e car w heel lS  cast in the ordi
nary way, except the huh part , ill  which is left 

an open sl'ace of ten i nches dia meter, i nto 
which IS fitted a cast iron hu!> turned to fil 
nicely i nto i ts place , and b ored m th e centre 
for the axle. The hub has a rabbe t  on th e  
outer edge t o  keep �t  from sl ipping a n d  t.he 

whole is keyed on th e axle.  

lmp .. o .... ed Cotton GillS. 

A valuable i m p rovement  has been made i n  
C otton Gins, I) y  E. T.  Taylor & C o . ,  of Gi

rard, Georgia, which consis's in  a n e w  ur

.rangem ent in the machine for tightening or 
loosening the main band without c utting or 
altering the l ength . 

Improved Spinning J e n n ,.. 

A valuable improv eme n t has been made on 

the Bal� Rop e Jenny, by MC83rs. Bla n d  & 
White, of Loui�vjlle,  Kentucky, Wll lCh can 
spi n  1000 Ibs. of b�le rope per hour, attended 

by one spinner and two p i acers. This new 

Jenny can be made , it is said, for five hllndred 

dollars . 

DESCRTPTJON.-A is th e spindle, which is 
screwed at top to  allow the l!ack centre piece 
B to move to and fro upon i t .  C is the  drill .  

D D, are two ratchet wheels, one of which is 
attached to the spindle A by means of the pi n ,  
and the other t o  a mitrp. wheel, W ,  wh i ch reo' 

valves loosely on the sp indle . E,  is a h andle 

whlch terminates in a ring or eye, L, wh ich 
encircles the spi!1dle in the sp ace between the 
two ratchet wheels. F F are two p alls, secu

red to the handle by a p iu and nuts,  one Of 
which takes into the teeth 01 the ratch et wheel 

above the ring L, atld the other into the teeth 

of th e wheel below it. P P are springs, one 

of which only is seen i n  the figure, which act 

.e .... HeDlp and Flax Brake. 

It iB well known that hemp would be a most 
valuable article of agricultural growth and 
manufacture, were i t  not that hetchellmg a nd 

break i n g cost so m uch , ab out $ 1 5  dol lars per 
ton. The genius of man has been taxed for 

fifty yeara on the subj ect of producing a ma
c h i ne, or im pl ement to lessen the cost of 
breaking Hem p ,  which th e records of the Pa

tent office abundantly show. Mr. James An
derson,  a h i ghly respectable cit izen of Louis-. ville. Ky. has , for a number of years g iven 
his atte ntion exclusi vely to this subj ect , he 
being well acqua in ted and familiar with all 
the brakes and mach inery heretofore offered 

lor the p u rpose of breaking a nd prepar i ng 
hem p ,  and after rep eated experim ental trials 
on various pJans of h is own conce ption ,  spen 

d ing a large sum of money in mak ing these ex
peri m ents, he at length has hit, h e  thinks, u p 
on t h e  true prin c i ple of constructing a Hem p 
and Flax Brake, and has made ap plication 
for a patent .  

This  hrake i s  quite s i m ple,  not ex pens ive 

in construction, is easily made,'Ilnd is driven 
by horse water or steam power. A model of 
this Brake was in our city a few days, a nd i t  

will  be exhibited at the State A gricul tural 
Fair , to be held this month at Saratoga. 

Preparing Hemp. 

Mr. Aaderson has also i n v e n ted a new me

thod of prepari ng Hemp or Flax exp�rlitiously 
for the brakes, d i ffering in principle f!"Om any 
of th e old processes of dew or water-rotting. 

He uses a weak sollltion of copperas, i n  which 

the Hemp or Flax is steeped a short  tIme , 

and as soon as it is dry,  it is ready for the 
brake . The comb i nation of the sul p hate with 
the albumen and other pro perties in hem p  

produces a most be neficial effect on the lint, 
strengthening and preserving i t .  So th at 
in fact Mr A . 'B process insures durability, 
tending to preve n t  fermentati on , the cause of 
decay. 

T he farm er by using Mr. Anderson's Brake 

and process of cu ring, will be able to get hi� 
crop to market much e arlier than by either of 
the old meth ods ; the lint is said to be of 
mnch greater strengih and of more durability. 

l'II eW' klRd oC Paint. 

We have been i nform ed that Mr. R. Shaler,  
of Madiso n , Conn" has invented a new pa int 
which he say� has bee n fairly tested and fou n d  
t o  be appl icable t o  wood , sto ne and brickwork, 
and also for inside painti ng. Old bu ild ings 

and walls around his placp that had stood for 
twenty years without being painted , have 

been op erated on with success, and it is said 
to look well and is durable. It is man ufac
tured and sold for 40  cen ts a gallon , ready for 
lay ing o n ,  in va rious c olol's. 'We are n ot able 
to tell wh ether it  is e q'lal to l i nseed oil mix

ture or not .  It  is a t  least  of b u t l ittle expense 

Sawing E n gine. 

At a recent meeti n g of the Royal Ins titut ion 

in London, Professor Faraday called the at
tention 0f the members to a work i ng m odel of 
a sawing engi ne , inTented by iir. Cochrae, 

a young Amerillan By this engine wood 
can be C lllt into curves of doub lil cUl'vature, 
(i ,  e. curves ill two t,laneH . )  This effected by 

! against the  b ack of the palls. G is a oeeond 
: 

mitre w h eel, w h i c h  is keyed to the sp i ndle A. 

I Y i s  a th ird m itre wheel, which works i nto 

t h e  other two wheels, and is loosely attached 
to handle R, which terminates in an eye-piece 

which encircle. and turns loosely o n  the spin
dle A . 

, T h e  effect of th ese arrangements is, that by 

i holding the handle R fast, ana m ovi ng t h e  
o t b e r  handle E from side to s i d e ,  a conti n uous 
rotary rooyement of the drill is produced, 

which every one acquai nted with the use of 
this tool m ust at once recognize as a most im

pOl'tant advantage. 

==============�====�-
the saw being made to tur n on a vertical , 
w h ile ih e  w ood is turned at the same time on 
d horizontal axis_ 

LICe Preserver for Thresher" • 

The Ohio Cultivator, in speak i ng of inju
ries from dust,  to t h e  lungs of persons enga

ged in threshing, gives the follow ing receipt 
as a presernt ive of life :-

Take a piece of tbe finest sponge, large 
enough to COTer the mout h  and n ostrils, hol
low it ou t so as to fit closed;-,tack a tap<! stri ng 
around the outside, long en ough for the ends 

to tie over the top of th e  head ; soak the 

sponge in soft water and squeeze the water 
O\;t with the h and , then when ready to com
mence work tie it 011 tigh tly and evenly , so as 

to cover the mouth and nostrils c om pletely .
You can breathe and talk as fl eely through the 

sponge as w ithout it,  (th ough i t  will trouble 
those who use the " filthy weed,) and you can 

thresh where the dust from the machine rises 
like a den se fog aroun d  the head, and the lungs 

will be as iree from harm as if you were hoe-

I i n g  corn .  
N ew- SteRID. Generator. 

G 

R 
While we are b usy with i mprovements and 

inventions for manufacturing purposes, it must 
be confessed th at but too little attention is p aid 
to domestic economy. Here is a n  i nvention 
for h eating apartments or steam baths, or for 
steam ing dairy feed, which prom ises to be of 
great advan tage to farmers, or for public hous
es, for cook i ng, &c. 

Th e lower part represents a double cyl inder 
of cast iro n ,  the parts fitted by flanges and 
screwed up ane! the seams cemented. The tire , 

therefore, is in t h e  very centre of the cylinder 
fed by the door D,  and the water above at a s u i 
tahle ele vation c a n  feed the  cy h n d e r  u nder 
any head of steam . F, is a spiral s team p ipe 

co nducted thro ug h part of the ch i m n ey , so 
that all the heat of the fuel w ill be economised 
before i t  is conducted throw,;h G, to perform 
its labors, using a practical ex pression.  We 
WOUld obsel'v e  that, if t h e  sp iral steam pipe  

I i s  conducted th rough the  c h imney to a n y  cis
I tance beyond where th e h eat from the fire 

ceases to be as h ot as the steam i n  the pipe, it  
will then be found of no benefit.  The chim
ney can be b u ilt horiz(lIltal With returning 
flues and thus economise e'rery part icle of heat 
It win be fitted. with gauge cock and saf�ty 

, 
vaIn, to render it co mplete and safe. 

Drilling Jlaehln_Value 01: ADlcrle .... 
Patents. 

A m ach i ne has been constru cted by a MI'. 
Nicholson,  in England , only altering somewhat 
says an Engl ish pap er, the Westmoreland Ga
zette, the design of the one for which a p atent 
was granted i n  America some time back . Pre
v iou s to its b eing forwarded to its d esti nation 
on the Caledon ian Rail way , Mr. Nicholson 
tested its p ower and efficiency o n  the h ard ,  
compact, calcarous rock on the K e n d a l  Fell, 
and the result was such as fully realised his 
expectations. The mach i ne is extremely sim
ple in its construction , and is worked by horse 
power, a lthough It may be made to any size, 
and worked by various means.) an d is ad
m irably ada pted for all kinds of perpen
dicular boring. The drill or ram reI' weig hs 
325 Ibs. ; and the manner i n  which the ma
ch ine is made to l i ft this p onderous instru

ment displays remarkable mechanical ingenu
i ty, every turn of the connecti Rg wheel ca us
lng a portion of the machinery to l i ft up the 
drill u ntil that portion comes in contact with 
a cross bar at the top , by striking which the 
drIll is again released. aad falls with great 
force into the hole. By a n other mgen ious con
trivance, thQ drill is m ade to turn half round 
at each fall, thereby m aki ng the bore p erfect
ly rou nd and even . A "hart time since the 
mac hine was p u t  in operation on a table of. 
limestone rock and in 3k hours, by the aid of 
two men and two horses, it had bored a hole 
1 1  feet  deep and 4 inches in diameter-there
by performing wh at i t  was com puted 30 men, 
in the same space of time , would Dot have 
been able to haye accomplish ed , When ill 
mtltion the .ramber made 40 to 42 stroltes per 
minute, and b ored about 2 feet an hour ; but 
i t  lS capabl e of making 60 �trokes per minute. 
This hole was afterwards ch arged with 30 Ibs. 
of powder, and a blast took place , wbich rais
ed from i ts bed to th e he igh t of two or three 
feet, the ellormous amount of 5000 cubic feet, 
or 416 tons of solid rock, which fell severed 
in large blocks , nearly in the same position .  
T h e  n ovelty of  th e process attrac ted a large 
n umb �r o f  spectators , and the facil ity with 
wh ich the machine worked, and the extraor
d inary result of the blast excited the admira
tion of all. In excava.tJng h eavy rock cutting! 
the mach ine must be found a great acquisition , 
and its general adoption will cause a total re
volution in the man ner in wh ich these under
takings are at present p erformed. 

LoeOlnotlves for Overco:ml _ g  IncUnes_ 

Mr. D. Erskine, of the Royal Scottish Soci
ety of Arts has in vented an engi ne which pro
mises to work well, i t  is said, on an incl i n e of 
1 foot in 12. The following description wiil 
not be uninteresting :-

In addition to the sm all wheels keyed a ll  
t h e  axle outside o f  t h e  usu al large wh eels of 
locomotives, a nd clillnected by connecting 
rods, Mr. Er�kine has a toothed pinion on 
each side of the engi ne, dropping down be- . 
twixt the flange of the small w heels and the 
large wheels, which , on the locomotive com
i n g  to a steep incli ne , say 1 foot in 12,  works 
into strong pins or bolts fixed o n  the i n side of 
the raised rail. The esgi n'3 and carriages all 
the while runn i ng on the small wheels, b) 
which the i r  wh ole weigh t is born e, and the 
large wheels acti ng as ffy- wheels, leaving the 
toothed p illions not h i ng to do but  to work in 
gear with the pi ns o r  bolts, thereby effectual
ly preventi ng sli pp ing. It was shown by a 
heautiful w ork in g locomo tive . of about nint! 
Ibs. weight, made by Mr. Erskine,  and fi tted 
with his reversing pivot nlve, that by this 
mean5 it easily asce nded an incli ne of 1 ft. in 
10 ; and on an i ncline of 1 in 1 6,  the small 
wheels themselves, without the toothed p i n 
ion ,  easi ly accom plished the usc e nt ; where
as the en gine could not at te mp t the ascent 
with i ts ord i n ary large wheels. This is not 
the first t ime a rack and p i n ion has been pro
p osed on the i nclines of ra ilways, but it 
has never been proposed in the way now done 
by Mr. Erski ne , by w h use method the p ower 
is  so vastly increased �y being b r o ught to act 
so near the c entre of the wheel. 

lSt;arch. 
A stal'ch factory in Lap eer county,  Michi

gan, COl1sumes y early 200,000 bushels of p�_ 
tatoes. What a waste of food just ta make 
lrills and shirt. collars stick up ! 
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The SclcntUic A.nerlcan. 

This n u mber com pletes the second volume 
of the Scien t i fi c  American , and we feel n o lit
tle pleasure i n  being able  to state that our sub
scribers have tripled in numb €!' since the com 
mencement of this volume, enabling us confi
dently to say that  we h ave n o w  the l argest cir
culatio n  of any other paper III th e -,,'orld , de
voted to th e same obj ects. OWl' sub.cnbers 
will no doubt feel p l e asure equally with \l S ,  
i n  hearing th is intell igence , as w e  have re
ce ived many tokens of grati fication for th e va
luable Illformation we h ave beel! e na�led to 
furnish them through \luI' columns week after 
week-information derived from much experi 
ence, a very extended corresp ondence through
elUt our own great country and also from Eu

rope; t<'gether wIth selectiona from th e m ost 
authentic sources. 

The matter contained i n  the Scientific Ame
rican i s  of a pecul iar kind,  i t being an aQvo . 
.ate of Ind ustry and a Journal ot Sci enc e and 
Mechanical improvements, also a Patent Re

lister. It therefore requi res much labor lind 
vxpense to collect, arrange and provide such 
information .  This we believe hal been done 
successfully and satisfactorily, as our increa.s
ing subscripti on list will fully te:,ti /y . We 

have endeavor\1d , and alwaYB wilJ, to combIne 
plainness of  speech i n  d escrip t i op , and to mai n

tain an elevated and d igni fied ton e u pon all 

subj ects. We have had two great objects al
ways in view,  v iz. to elevate and i nstruct , and 

it is our firm belief that a pure fai t h  and an 
intimate know ledge of sci ence and art, wi ll 

Ilonduce more to the h Oll or and elevat i on of 

man than any other causes whatever . We be

lieve that th e Scient ific American has been the 
means of exc i ti ng an in terest in  sc ientific pur
suits wherever it has become known , and th is 
gi ves us cou rage to go forward and make great

er e fforts i n  the dissem i nation of useful infor
ma tion , and we h ope that we shall be able to 

say during the next year that our subscri bers 
have increased in the same rat io as duri ng the 

past. There i s  sti ll a wid e field for ci rcula
tion and as this volume has steadIly im proved 
in  m atter and app earance,  so shall our next 
exhibit stilJ greater I m provements As a work 

cf reterence-a Cyclopmdia of erudite know 
ledge , we venture to affirm that no other paper 
can surpass i t ,  if it  can b e  equalled . We have 

rec€lyed the most flattering opinion. of the 

press from e very p art of the Uu ited States, 
opiniens which we sincerely ap preciate . 
Professor Johnson, tGO, Editor of that famous 
magazine,  the London Mechanic and Practical 
Engineer, says " we have received th ree oth
er numbers of the Scient ific American and 

looking over their p ages we perceive still  

greater i m  provem ents." It shall  be our duty 
to labor more fer ven tly, not m erely to re tain 
eur good name, � u t  in endeavors to do more 

good by the spread of true k nowledge over a 

�till wider field. In such a wllrk all those who 
feel interested i n  th e fostering of American 

M�chan ical genius, Anierican Scipnce and 
Art-all who feel an interest in the elevation 
of man and the cllltivation of the mind, and all 

who are desirous to see useful informatIon 

widely disse in i nated, WIll assist to ext�nd the 
circulatIon of Volume 3 of the Scien tific Ame

rican. 
Nothing Need be Wasted. 

Prussi ate 01 potash is very extensively man
ufactured in C i n c i nnati , and exported east 
for thp use of ay ers and others. It  m ay be 

curious and instruc i i ve to readers to know 
that Prussiate of Potash is made of Potash , old 
shoe", hoofs of cattle , wQolen 1''''';9,  and all re

fuse an imal matter. But the main th ing used 

by them is the refuse of the h ogs killed in  the 
-.icinity, VIZ : t h e  hoofs , h air, blood and 
cracklings or scraps of lard , s o  there is U0-
thing l e ft of the h og. The same use could 

be mad e of shoemakers' and bookbinders' lea
ther scraps.  

Jl l ngara S uspension B r idge. 

This grand enterprise, we believe, is n o  

longer a matter of doubt. T h e  po i nt selected 

is the very place we pointed out to a fr i end as 
the most 8uitable,  while we were at Niagara 
last winter. The spot is a l i l tle more than a 

mile below tI.e 1" a1l9, and from the bridge 

w i ll be seen both sides of th e Falls and the 

Rap i ds . The danger of ice accumulating from 
the spray on the bridge, will not be an obj ect 

of fear from top weIght, a d anger VI' h ich we 
spoke of, if th e bridge should b e  built at the 
ferry. The distance across the river is  about 
850 fept . Based upon th e solid rock will b e  

towers or monuments, rising te  the he ight of  
70 feet.  From them w i l l  b e  stretch ed two 
bundles of wi res, answering the purpose of 

stri n gers i n  ordi nary br idge bu ild ing . They 

will b e one- tenth of an inch diameter, each one 
drawn separately to the requ ired tension.

The n ,  without b eing twisted,  each bundle wIll 

be b rough t together, wound with wire, and se

cured against the effects of exposure to the 

weather. The b und les will be ten i nches III 
d iameter,  and from them the whole structure 
will be susp ended . The ends of th ese will 
be drawn over the 70 feet towers, by passing 
through the solid rock, :;0 feet in thickness, 

and keyed or secured below_ 
The bridge ",'ill be lattice work and wil l 

have two ord inary carriage ways, passi ng over 

nearly upon a level w ith the tops of the banks, 

and over them i n  the centre , a rai lway track. 
To gU:lrd the w hole structure agai nst sway

i ng or vibratory motion , gnys or stays of iron 
wires, will pa$8 off from each side of the 
bridge, through its ei ,tire length , obliqu ely, 
and be keyed to solid fixtures u p o n  the banks. 

The cost is differently comp uted by d i fferent 
enl(i neers. One has esti mated it at $200,000, 
and another, varying the plan , at $220,000. 

A. Great Opelling :for Mechanics. 

There i s  a great o p en ing for mechanics in 

California,  and will doubtless continue to be 
for many years to come. A tailor will charge 
twenty -four dollars lor making a plain [rock
coat, and find i ng tri m mings ; five dollars for 

the plainest kind of pan ts , and every thing 
e lse in proporti on.  A b lacksmith will  not 

work there unless he can make from s i x  'fo ten 

dolhrs per day . There was a wh arf partly 

built in Monterey , IdSt year, add II crane p u t  
on it  for 11 0isting bales, boxes , &c. An iron 
band was requ ired to go round the cap III 
which the crane swung. There were then 

fQur blacksmiths i n  Mon terey , and he wh o 
was considered the hest workman , was e nga
ged to w eld this  iron band, w h ic h cons isted 
of a piece of flat b ar iron,  six feet long. On 

asking the blacksmith what he ch arged to 
w eld that band and put it on the cap, h e  said 

six dollars pel' day ; which was agreed on.  

The j ob took th e man six d.Y8 to fin ish it .  
Carpenters charge eighteen dollars for mak
ing a panel door of the most ordinary kind, 
and of red wood whieh is remarkably easIly 
worked ; and the same price for a paIr of com
mon shutter., m ade of the same wood. For 

making w i ndow pashes fifty cents for every 

pain the sash contains, and four dollars per 

squal'e for laying a floor, if of red w ood, and 

six dollars if pine.  

Copper Ore In Maryland. 

A Copper Mining Company is now being 
formed for the p urpose of working several lo
cations in Frederick county , Md . , wh ere cop
per ores are abundant, and h a\'e been to some 
extent worked by pr i vate enterprise. Some 
time prior to the Revolution, an en terprisin g  
Englishman by t h e  n ame of Stevenson , e nga
ged in mini ng for copper in the vicin i ty of 
Lib€l·ty, and in  the c ourse of h is operations 
was a m ply rewarded by the quantity of ore 
which he sh i pped to England . 

The CUy of Bull'al0. 

Th e rr.ost striking c haracteristIc of Buffalo 
is its vast com merce . It is literally choked 

u p  with sh i p ping-with sail vessels,  canal 

and steamboats. Oue would suppose to be

hold thecle, that there were e n ough to carry 
off, at one load, th e produce of the fieldq of a 
State ; w h e n  in fact,  there are not enough to 

do the busines .• required of them. In t h e  
last  two months there  have a rrived a t  B li ffalo ,  
3 8  tables s h o w ,  o v e r  one million of barrels of 

(lour, two millions of b ushels of wheat , and 

corn in amount  almost beyond calculation.  

ADleriean Meellaniea in RUSSia. 
Messrs. Harr ison , W i nans and Ea.twick, 

three e nte rpris ing Americans, of whose ope
ration s  Wf; have spoken b e fore, have a con
tract w ith the  Imperial Governme nt of Rus
sia for the construction of the engi hes and ca.rs 

for a great railroad frum St. Petersburg to 
Moscow, "'nder the superintendence of Major 
W histler .  Th e ir factory, coveri ng several 
acres ,  is at Alexan drosky , near St. Petersburg. 
I n  the ir great warehouses erected to receive 
the finished work there are now 13'1 locomo
tives and 1200 c ars of d i fierent k i nds stowed 
away ready for the road . By their c ontract 
th ey are to make between two and three hun

dred engiues a rld several thousand cars.  1>!X 
steam engines were in operation,  movi ng the 
most beautiful machi nery , tbe i n vention for 
the  greater part of the ente prisi ng propl'letors 

themselves, and n ear 2000 serfs were employ
ed j·n the sev eral departments-the establish
ment turn i ng out  five complete locomotives in 

a month,  as many cars a day-or, as some of 

the compaloly expressed it, .. a m ile of cars a 
month !" 

The passenger cal'a are built  after the man
ner of those in general use in th e Un ited 

States- that is, long and not cut up i n to 
apartments for six or eight persons o nly, as 
are tho.e upon all other European railw ays. 
This i n novation, when fint proposed was not 

well received by the RUSSIans, but its advan
tages were so stror.gly urged by our mecha

n ics that tbe " Yankee notion," Wali allo wed to 

prevail . 

Distribution of WcaiUl. 

The value of the  real and person al proper

ty in the UAlted States bas been e.tirnated as 

low as $6,000 ,000,000, and as h igh as 12,000,  

000,000,  and the value 01 the an nual produce 

of land and labor , from $1 ,200,000,000 to $2,-

000 ,000 ,000 . 
The real and l'ersunal property of Great 

Britain is  estimated to be WOl th  $25,0 00,-
000,000, and the value of the annual product 
of this cap Ital to be worth ab ou t  $'2,(;00,000,-

000. 

If the prgperty of Great Britain was ab o u t 
equally p o�se8sed by each head of a tam ily, 
supposing each fa mily to con sist of five per

sons, the sh are of each would be near $6 ,000, 
and the an n ual income of each famlly wo uld 

be about $000 If the wealth of Great Bri
tain was d i stributed t o  the mass of the popu· 
lation , there would be someth ing like $1 ,200 

for each man , woman, and child . 
It i s supposed there are about ten thousand 

p er.ons i n  Great Bri tain, the aggregate value 
of w t;ose weal th constitutes about n i n e -tenths 
of the entire nat ional weal th , leaVI ng one
tenth to be owned by the rest. The national 
debt of Great Britain is near $5,000,000,000 : 

yet there are, it is sup posed, some sixteen or 
seventeen hundred men whose aggregate 
wealth would suffice to pay the whole of this 

immense amount-which is to be abou t one· 
fifth of the value of the entire wealth of the 

nation. 

811k :M.an1l1'aetare In Lomsialla. 

The New Orleans Delta, in speaking of Am

erican silk, says it has received from Mr. Da
venp ort, of the Louisiana Advocate, a couple 
of twi9ts of the most beautilul sill!:, raised and 

spun by Mr. Maie,  near Covington , Parish of 

St. Tammany, in that State. The opinion 

has been long e ntertai ned by persolls in  the 
Statp that the lake parishes were admirably 
adapted for the culture of the multicaulis, and 
the raisinl( of the silk worm. Mr. Maie has 
satisfactorily proved the truth of this op in ion. 
The specimen h e  h as sen t are of a beautiful 

quality and texture . The success of th is ex
periment w i ll n o  doubt direct the atte ntion 

and enterprise 01 the people of Louisiana, to 
th is p romising and profitable employment of  
s i lk  rais ing. 

"'e have seen 80me silk grown and manu
factured in th is State, equal to any Italian , 
and th ere' is a considerable trade of silk thread 
in Auburn, N. Y . ,  Nantucket, Mass . ,  and 
Ma nsfield , Ct 

EDlbalmlllg. 

A case of embalm i ng was recen tly experi
mented on at our  Alms House Hospitdl by the 
consent ofDI'. Reese , which proved to be unsuc

cessfuL Could this art be sirriply and certain
ly prac tised, i t  would be consoling to the 
friends of deceased and beloved relati ves. 

Uttca, N. Y .  Screw 1Iianufllcturing Co. 

Th e bu ildi ng occ np i ed by th is company ie 
located on the Bleecker property, betweea 
Bleecker an d Jay stree ts , a shol·fdistance east 
of the market. It is foul' ,tor ies high besid es 
the attic and cu pola,  lind is a very s ubstant ial 
building,  one  of the b est for model and d esign 
in that c i ty . It cost about $1 0,000.  TIle ma
c h i nery is moved by steam power, and the 
screws are wood screws. 

This comp any commenced o p erations last 
winter u nder the firm of M essrs. Harvey Bar

nard, John J .  Francis and Lou is La wrence : 

since then t h e  means of the company h ave in
creased , and so far they have lll e t  w i th sale 
for all the screws they could m a n  u facture, 
and they are now add i ng to their  m ac hinery 

with a v i e \v to increase the amo u n t  manufac
tured .  They employ at present ::: 4 operative� 
a considerahle porti on of whom are at p resent 
engagei in making machinery. They intend 
to make 100 0 gr0ss of screws a day. when 
their machinery is ,'.om plete ; the mac h i n ery, 
for wh ic h will cost abo u t  $:30,000 ; and they 

mal' conclude to enlarge the capac ity of the 
manufactory so as to m ake 2000 gross a day, 
the machinery for w h io::h will c os t from $50, 
000 to $60,000. They h ave machinery up 
hOW for making 300 gross a day . The ma
chi nery used was invented by 'Thomas W_ 
Harvey, of this cit} . The Com pan" haTe 
introdur.ed t h e  latest i m proveme n ts . 

The process of mannfac turing is ve ry curio 
ous a nd interesting. The screws are made of 
wires of different sizes. It is first run throng. 
a mac Mne and cut off at th e right length and 

headed . They then pass through another rna· 
c hine in which the heads are comp leted. Af
ter wh ic h they go through a nother in which 

the scre w is c ut. After this they are polish
ed ; t h e n  assorted, and finally packed in s epa

rate grosses,  and then in bundles. 
Railroad fronI Mauch Chunk and TanIa.

qua, Pa., to N e-w- York. 

A rep ort  favourable to t h e  construction of a 
Railroad up the valley of the Le h igh to the 

C oal region , has recently been made by J ohl:l 
Chilce, Civ il Engineer . 

The d istance from Easton to Ta,maqua is 
etated to be 59� m iles, and to Mauch C !,unk, 
46! miles. The estimated cost of the ro ad 
exclus i v e of engines , cars and other equip
men ts is $2 ,000 ,000 . The cost of equ ipmenta 

$751 ,000 mak ing total cost $2 ,751,000.  

The road i s  to be extended from Easton to 
Elizabethtown Po i nt, and thus open a d irect 
communi cation by Railroad trom this regioll. 
to th e C i ty of New York 

To our Old SubscrIbers. 

We return our sincere thanks to many of 

our old subscr ibers for thei r attention and 
kindness. A number of them have fel t  so in
tereited i n  the Scientific American that they 
have through a love of seeing useful informa
tion pro pagated, got numbers of th eir n eigh

bors and acquaintances to subscribe , and wh en 

they b ecome subscribers, they con ti n ue such_ 
With in the past few weeki we have rf'ceived. 

many m arks of this kindness and esteem, for 
which we feel much indebtod. We b elieve 
that no mechanic or lover of the useful ,  call 
spend m oney to better advah t age than by sub
scribmg for our paper. We p ubli.h some re
ce ip ts of ten times more worth th� n the price 
of subscl'lpti on. 

To N ew Subscri b e rs. 

Those subscrib ing to the Scientific A meri 
can will be furnished, if desired, with all the 

back n u mbers of the present volume. Bound 
together a.t the end of th e year , they will fora 
a h'apdsome and valuable work. 

THE 
S()IENTIFIC A.MERICAN .  

Persons wishing to subscribe for this  paper 
have only t o  enclose the amount in a letter di
rected (post paid) to 

MUNN & COMPANY, 
publishers of the Scientific American, New 

York City 
TERMS.-$'2 a year ; ONE DOLLAR Hi 

ADVANCE-the remainder in 6 months . 
Postmasters are rf'slJectfully requested to 

receive subscriptions for this Paper, to whom 
a discount of 25 per cent will b e  allowed_ 

Any person sending us 4 subscribers for Ii 
mouths, shall recei ve a c opy of the paper for 
t he same length o f  time 

© 1847 SCIENTIFIC AMERICIAN, INC
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Great WOl·k 01' Art. A Stupendous S tructure. IntereSting A.pprentlce Case. 

Th" L i story of the unfin ished, Cathedral of The following description of the magni fi ·  A short t ime s i nce th e follow i ng case came 
Cologne  is I Hlt so ll l i i '·e I 'sal ly k nowll ,  but  that cent b ridge no w  III progress of e rect ion· over before Judge Kel ly, at Ph il adelph ia . Thom
the [« ! l o w , n >;  accoul l t  (,I' i to completion taken th e  Menai Strai ts , we take from one of ou r as H. Dawson , a n  i ndented ap prentice to W il

ft'om 11 , ,· Westminster Review will be read E ngl ish Excha nges :- l iam Cook, Sr. , lad ies' shoe maker, came be

'I'I'it]; i " te l'u.t. " If we su p pose ourselves stationed in a boat fore t he Court,  praying to be d isch arged from 

A ,; ,. " ,, ! er tr i l�m�h. of mind  
.
than histo? h as I in the m iddle of the Menai Strai ts , a few h Ul l - h is indentu res, on the ground that they h ad 

yet reco rded of I ll d n-Id ual ach i eve ments III art dred yards d i stant from the n e w b ridge on th e  not been ful filled by the master-that no at

will be the  completion , with i n  the n ineteenth I south s ide, and suppose it fi n ished , we sh al l teotio n was paid to h is instruction in the trade 

century , of th e Cathedral of Cologne . Six see a wonder of the w orld of this k i :l d ; first, and that h e  had not been pro v ided with fi t, 

hund red years have passed away s ince t h e  ori - there is a m ic'dle pier rising out of tbe  water ('r su fficient cloth ing. D�wson was i llde nted 

ginal design was traced of this, the �! (>blest foun ded on th e Britan n i a  rock,  after which i n 1 84 1 ,  fOI· seven years, but  a fe '.v we eks 

mon u me nt of med iawal arch itecture . The the bridge is Mmed . Th is rock c a ll be see ll si nce left h is master, and was subsequ ently 

'name of its author has been forgotte n but h is at l ow water. The b read t h  of this p ier is 62 arrested and com mitted . He was brought u p -

3pirit has l ived to witness the Present doi ng feet by 53 teet and a fract i on . The blocks of on a writ of habeas corpus and admitted to 

homage to the  ge nius of th e  Past-art confess- stone are 7 and 8 feet long by 3 and 4 feet i n bail for the p u rpose of filing a petitio ll for a 

ing itself  outdo ne-and the people (}f different breadth and deepn ess , a nd th ey rise, stone up - d isc-harge from his i nde ntures on the above 

States, and oppos i te creeds-Pr otestant, Ca- on stene,  n n t il th e p ier is 230 feet h i g h .  At gro u nds . Alex. Wilson , Esq , a p peared fm 

thol ic and Rat ionalist, comb in ing to com plete th e distance of 460 feet on each side of this the applicant, and Col .  J. P. Fa i rl amb t or th e 

the un fin i shed m onument of thell' forefathers cen tre pier ,  th ere rise near th e water's edge, respondent. It was shown in su pport o f the 

as an acknow ledged model o f  taste and co n - fwo other p iers of th e same gigantic brea dth ap pl icat ion that Dawson was de pendent u pon 

structive ;;k ill which has never been surpass - and heigh t : w h ile on each SIde of th ese t wo the kindness of the j ourney men for all  the in

ed. piers , at the distance of 250 feet, there rise struchon he received, and that he was with· 

T h e  first stone of the Cathedral was laid on two walls, co nt i nui ng out wards, th e  wall o n out a change of clothing for S u nd ay wear. Co

the 1 4 th of Augu st, 1 248.  The L u ildi!Ig was (Jur righ t hand, on the Carnal'\" o n  sh ore , does lonel Fairlan.b in the cross-exami nation e n

conti n ued at i n tervals du ring th e n ex t  two not extend i ts ponderous bulk :ur back , lor deavored to show th at h e  h ad a c hauge of 

centuries, and th en abandoned . Th e i nt entioR the land is high ahd bold, and the ra il way cloth ing at h is mother's, and soon after asked 

of completing it, howe ver , appears never to c ameo along its elavated brow and at once t he witness when the term of D.'s a p prentice

have been relinquished , and the crane, which lays hold of the bl'ldge. But on oUl' left h and , shi p would ex p ire, to wh ic h he re pl ted t hat 

h ad beeo empl oy ed for raising the stones to which is tl: e Anglesea shore,  the  wall is the the i n dentures would show, M r .  Wilson 

their destined he i gh t was l eft on the top of the forehead and end of a m igh ty em b a nkment on th ereu p on h anded the instrument to J udge 

south tower, i n' anticipat ion of i ts further ser - whic h  the railway is raised to a level of the Kelley, wh o  carefully examined it for a m o

VIce . There it remained four h u n d red years , bridge . There th e n ,  are the four spaces b e - ment, as Col. F. proceeded to cross · exami ne 

1'egarded by t he inhabitants of  Cologne as a fdre us, across wh ich , i n  the iron tu bes . the the witness, a nd then returned it ,  at the same 

symbol and pledge u n redeemed , b u t  for which rai l ways is la id , namely, two spaces on e ach t i me utterly confou nd i ng both the cou nsel and 

a time would come .  When, at last the side of the ce ntre pier of 460 feet each (le t parties, by sav ing ·-" · There is an end to the 

crane fell to the ground from decay , i t  was not th e reader measure 460 feet ou a street 01' o n case , ge n tlemen . This is no indenture 1" 
only missed, but its loss ,,-as fel t as a p ublic a road and he will wonder at the vastnes, of I t a p p eared, on exa minat ion ,  that th e i nstru

calam ity .  With the crane all hope seemed to this  structu re :) and tw o m ore spaces of 250 ment was signed by the  ste p -father instead of 

have departed , and i t  is not  a little CUl'IOUS feet respectively at each end. Th e lubes are the rnother of the appre nt ice- a  fact that h ad 

and i nteresting , that this �i mple inciden t  eigh t in HumLer, each of th em 30 fee t on t he escaped the atte nt i on of b oth attornies-and 

sh ould have led (as it would seem to have exterior side,  and 26 feet h i gh I n th e i nterior. th at such a n  i nstru ment has heen decided by 

done) to the great national eflin·t ROW maki no- Each is 14 feet wide, and they are laid i n  the S up reme Court to be a nUllity . 

for the restoratio n  and completion of the ent ir: cou ples parallel to each other. In the whole , 
--.-�- --- -_.-.. -. 

edifice . with the breadth of the p iers and the land- Q.ucer GaBle. 

An old Burger- melster bequeathed a lega- ward b u ild i ngs , the le ngth of the bridge is one 
A traveller describ i ng a place 111 Africa , 

cy towards restori ng the crane, or rep lacing third of a m ile . Its h eigh t the three piers are 
says -" Here to our surprise, we observed no 

i t  by another i n  the same position . Th is '.Vas as already sa i d ,  230 feet. Measuri ng li'om 
less than, five rhinoceroses, slu mbering l ike 

don e in 1819,  and paved the way to a s ubscrip- low water mark to the bottom of the tubes, t he 
fat pigs i n  a straw heap, and one leisurely 

t i o n  for repail's, w h ich in 1824 was aided b \ he ight is DO feet , the tubes be i ng 30 feet o n  
d r e w  near o u r  a m b ush, b u t  soon h altec , and 

a grant from the  Prnssian govern me nt, ob tain"- the  side,  and t he p ier 70 feet above their 
up- wi th a gru nt arranged his p onde:ous fram e  

cd th rough t h e  efforts of the present king of per  s urface .  A s or n amen ts to the two walls 
in th e most con ven ie nt manner for repose. 

Prussia ; t h e n  the crown prince . Th e att e n- which r ise upon each shore, are fou l'  li ons, 
After a brief council of war, \Ve both fired to

tion d rawn to the edi fice during the repairs of two at each end  of th e bridge. Th e l ions 
get her into the shoulder of the one n earest us 

the �hoir was of c .)urse favorable to th e dis- contai n  ab out 8 ,000 cub ic feet of sto ne. They w h ich was protected by an intel'l-eaing s hrub : 
CUSSl On of plans tor th e attainment of th e uI_ l l i e  couch ed, and yet th e h eight of each is 1 2 

-Never did anl�lope rise more ni mbly at 

tim ate �bj ect.  Th ese had been first seriously feet, the greatest breadth across the body is 
g hearing the l io n's l'O�r than did I hese five 

entertained b.v M. BOIssere, the h istorian of feet, t h e  length 25 feet, the breadth of eac h 
sleepers from their siesta. The wou nded 

the Cath edral . whose zeal i n  th e cause h ad paw two feet foul' i nches . The t ubes are one probably "cen ti ng the powder, cam e thun

been greatly stimulated by the remarkable made of plates of iron of nrious th ick n esses 
del'ing towards us l ike  a locomotive engir.e ; 

djscov�ry' of the most essent ial portion of th e rivited together. The iron increases in thick� the rest fortu nately took another d i rection , 

original dcsign--that for the north ern towe", ness as w e proceed towards the centre . The 
fur we could scarcely have withstood such 

and a great part ot the w estern gable - o n  a roofs of the tuhes are formed of cells, and al-
a charge ot h eavy cavalry. We dodged b e 

lar�e sheet ot parc hment , found by a sign so the floors T h ese cells are funn ed of iron 
hind the b ushes , th rollg-h w h ich the animal 

painter: nailed to some bO�l'�ls to m�ke a floor plates set o n edge , the  cells of the roof bei ng 
c rashed as th rough so much grass,  and had 

for drYI ng beans.  The or l gl llal deSIgn for the wi th in a frac tion of one foot nine i nches square 
the felici tj of seeing i t  h u rry beyon d us ; for 

southern tower was s� bseq uently d iscovered and th ose of tbe flool' be i ng onp foot 
my fde ad was within an ace of being tra m

am{'lng the mass of objects of art which had nine i nches wide ,  and t wo feet three inches 
pled u pou by the e n raged an im al in i ts head

been removed 'o Paris from all parts of th e deep . The rails on wh ich the trains  ru n are 
long course." 

continent , during the \vars of the revolution .  lair! o n  the�e c ells or  the floor. The flat b ot-
---------

Leaning Tower 01' Pisa. 
The new fou ndatIOn stone tor the body of tom ,  the twe u pright s ides,  alld the flat roof TIle 

th h h I ·d · 
Cam pan ile, or Lean i ng Tow er, which 

e c 
.
U I'C was al WIth great ceremony nn of eac h  tube are formed of plates, the thinnest 

th h S b 
had been m uch shaken by the earthq.u ake i n  

e 4t 01  epte m Ci',  1842, by the k i llg of of w h i c h  is a qu art er of an i n c h ,  a n d  the 
P d d 

. September last, and which Il ad stood the s iege 
. rUSSia surrou n e by pnr,ces fro m nearly all th ickest th ree qnarters of a n  inch .  T h e  
h 

. of time si nce 1 1 7'l , has now become, aimost a 
t e royal fam ilies of Germany, and in the pl'C- weignt of eac h  of the foul' long tubes will  

f I 
total ruin,  having falle n to th e so u th ward , 

3elIce o. a cou n t ess multi tude of spectators, be about 1 ,300 tons ; th e we ight of eae h of th e  
b h I I 1 

reae h mg nearly to the Strada across the green 
em racIng t e w 10 e popu. ation of C o!ogne four sh ort ones about six h u ndred tons. In 

d I . I . Strange to say , the u p per port io n was com-
a. n t ie nClg l bon ng ,towns on t he Rhine .  At the whole there will be at least 7.600 tons of 
t 1 ·  h bl 

p arati vely but littl e sh attered , h aving been so 
I s c one llS.l'Jn, t e ock having been lower- iron used. The masonry was contracted for ' d 

. 
bl  I d ·  h . 1'l . 

d d th I h 
. a Il1Ira y c amp e  WIt non. Ie ce ntre IS 

e , an e u�ua speee es del tvered , tbe B. J. Newell &. C o  at 1 3 0 0001  . b t l' . 

D b M '  t Id d I . . ,  , . . u rom a cOlII plete lv muttlated r n i n  fro m  tlit ex-
0 111 au CIS  er  Ole res�e t Ie  arti sans, (-ell- alterat i o ns in the plans i t  lVill  cost " 00 OOOl I t · t

O
t f l. 

' 
• 

ing them t re • U . I b h . ._ , . reme welg 1 r !t:e s u p erstr ucture-whIch 

. 
0 suwe .e

.
lr a ors to t e m USIC They ex pect to finish the m ason ry by August, rem a i ned w hole . The rna ble ill  f 

and sr ntune nt of Scluller's " Song ot the 1848. I t  will c ontain 1 500 000 . b· £ t ot . 
r p ars, 0 

Bell." 
, - , eu IC ee w h ich t l:Iere were nearly two h u ndred ,. were 

sto np . very muc h shattered, th ough some o f th ose 
He was anslVered by a h urrah fwm the tow 

el', t he crane moved slowly on i ts axis ; a cho·  
rills o f  workmen's vuices rose i ll sonorous me
l ady ; a b loc k of stone was seen mounting 
through t h e  ail' ; every h at was waved, his 
Majesty's the heartiest of them all ; and am idst 
roars of cannon, one more stone was added to 
the tower, where t h e  last h ad been left about 
fOlli' centur ies before . 

C hromi um is a metal nf a greyish color , ve
ry difficult to fuse. It u ni tes witl! (lxygen and 
torms a fine green cxyde . This is the ba.sis 
of a fine yellow p�.ir\t 

A-�;l;��;d-e� -';;eadsman .  
frora the e xtrem e top were b u t  sl ightl y  in· 
j ur�d ; fortunately th e bron ze doo;s �h ich 

The public execu t ioner "f Pari3 h av i n :r  � were brought from Jeru3ale m , are u ni nj u rec! ; 
lately been dismissed from h is place, w i t h -
out,  a E  he th i nks , s ufficient  c a u s e ,  h a s  drawn 

-the Towel' up to the  first land i ng, (ab o ut 
20 feet,) remaining immoveable ;  so that, as 

up a nd publ ished a pam phlet in which he it no w  stands,  t he great secret of w hl'ther this 
pleads for restorati o n , on t he grou nd that i n b u ildi ng was p urposely construded 1 2  feet 
the w hole course of his experience he has ac. from the perpendicular or not, still remai ns 
ted with the greatest k indness and respect to- a myster y .  wards a l l  h is clients, t h a t  h e h a s  i l'varial ly - . -- � - ---__ �_ . __ 

cut off the i r  h eads in a very neat style and There is a woman in H ull who fancies she 
great .dispatc h ,  and that he has i n troduced h a s  a rat in her mouth, b u t  she can't be 
s?lDe Important I mprovements in  the guillo- prevai l ed upon to h old her jaw IOllg enough 
line I to let i t  be got out. 

TO CORRES PONDENTS. 
" J  W. ot Vt"-A description of the end

less cham p'l m p  wIll take u p  too much room 
fol' i nsertion, especially at !l rese nt, as it is not 
not long since a full account was g iven and. 
th e manner of construction.  

" R ,  J.  of C t . "-We have seen the Cary 
Plough and been favorably im pressed with its 

ad v antages . The mould board is p u t  on with 
bolts and can be taken o ff  at pleasure. The 
c une on the beam is a great advantage 111 
'plough i ng down clover, an econ omy by which 
some good farmers p ro fit on light soils . 

" W. W. F. of Pa."-The utili ty of your 
scheme for using the waterfalls on canal locks 
cannot be doubted. The only obj ecti on is a 
want of regularity. If that can be OTercome 
it will  be of great advantage . 

" Z. W. C .  of Mass."-We have sent you 
the des ired information . 

" G. W. V. V. of Salina."-All is correct in 
regard to se nd ing the subscription to the Me
chan ics' .TournaI to Mr. M unsell . Subscri
bers can either send .to th is office or Albany. 
We shall  give your excellent commun ication 
due attention in its proper order Subscribers 
to the Mech anics' Journal i n Syracuse will 
be pleased to forward their Bubscriptions here 
as soo n as possible ; also th ose of Buffalo, 
Lock port, Medina and Rochester. 

" W, S. of R. L"-We have answered you 
by mail .  

" M .  K. of R .  J ."-Your p lan of preventing 
aCC i de n ts on Railroads, is one of a p hilanthro
p ic c haracter, and we h o p e  it will be success
ful for tlfe purp ose intended TheI'e can be 
no doubt b ut tllat it can be connected with the 
cars, so as to stop their  motion,  acti ng in place 
of a brake, b ut its extreme length will origi
nate serious obj ec tions, as i t  would be easily 
broken whe n it came iu con tact· with an ob
struction. 

" J . M. of Miss."-We shall send ,-ou the 
correct i n !ormation by mail regardir.g· the me
th od of preparing the cotton for dyeing, als() 
the wool for i nd igo bl ue . 

" J. W. of Ala."-Your water wheel is not 
so well adap ted for the p ur pose mentioned, 
as some we have seen ; yet t here is a princi
ple about it w h ich is recogn ized to be of great 
advantage , viz .  its reactive power Reaction 
water wheels are in ge neral use. You r  gua 
cane, with some l i ttle difference i n  the COI\. 
s truc tion of the breec h ,  is  to be found i n  II. 
number of gun stores.  We do u bt not, howe
ver , b ut that it is origi nal with yo u ,  a n d  we 
kindly thank you for you r generous offer . 

" A. K . H. of J. C . '  -Your fi rst question 
c an b e  answcree by its an tithesis , the earth's 
s p eed . YOUI' seco nd by adding to A, and sub
tracti ng 1 -8 from B, leaving A 168 6·8 acres 
and B only 13 1  2 · 8=300 acres. 

" Bramble Brae of Va." -We have received 
your ctlmmu n icatio n and will ailS weI' as SOO Il 
as p oss ible. 

" J. A. T. of Ala." -'\iVe have "en� you the 
statem e nt of price, bore , length  of stroke, &c. 
of a b ea u tiful en gine of 20 h orse po wer, ami 
expect an answer by mail. 

" R. U B .  of N. Y." -Your perpetual mo
tion can be of n o  nse at best , but as a toy.
Your inge n ious mind would be better em ploy. 
ed at something else. 

" F. S.  of Indiana." -What has become of 
your prop eller . 

" A. McQ. of Mass." -We ex pect to heal· 
fro m  y o u  800[1 h ow your i nvention is p rogres
sing,  &c. 

" T. L. of Mass . " -It is perfectly possible 
to raise a colum n of water 100 teet high by a 
very simple hydraul ic apparatus, whi c h  we 
h ave seen perform successfulh' . 

" J .  R. of Mass."-The sulphate of z i nc iff 
made by dissolvi ng thin  pieces ofzine in vi triol 

A Fine Thought. 
A c orres po nden t of the HaI·b inger, thus fine

Iy exp resses a fi ne idea : 
" There is nothing that � delight i n  more 

than to float u p aD the rocki ng sea-waves ; and 
listen w h i lst  the ocean si ngs the dee p qu iet of 
its base into m y  soul.  I have ever felt that 
man's greatest thoughts and nob lest purposes 
come to him by the sea-side. What an audi
ence chamber does man stand in, when by 
night, he watc hes upon the shore of  the Toi
c eful sea, �hilst above bim, the Upper Deep, 
crowded WIth sh oals of stars, utters with 
tongue of awful silence, the mystery /If life 
within hia ear 1" 
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To our Patron s and the publle. Smith's bnproTed Electric Machines. 

We take pleaFure i n  announcing to OUI' pa- An oth er i m p ortant i m provement has  been 
tl'on8 and the  p ubli c ,  that i n consequenc e of made i n  t h e  above m ach i nes,  w h i ch r e n d ers 
the flattering encouragement recei ved f" om them vastly superior to any before offered to 
th em during the p ast y ear,  w e h ave been i n- the public .  See advertisement i n  another co
<weed t o  i n crease our facil i t ies for procu r i n g  lu m n . 
sci entific l nfol' m at i o n ,  and to make large and . . .. . .. --_ . 

expensive arrangements  for t h e  publication o f  LIken ess o f  G e n .  Taylor 

the next volu me ,  which w e  h o p e  t hat all The first edition of this  oeautiful p ortrait 
who are friendly to the progress ion of Science having heen e ntirely exhausted, we would i n 
a n d  Mechanical improvement w ill assist us for m  t h e  public  t h a t  we have j ust issued an o
io carrv ing out. , thQr edition , on finer paper,  w h ich we are sd-

.A s  a
'
n evidence that we haTe gi veu 8ati�fac- l l ing at former pri ces. See advert i sement. 

tion to our readers dming the past year (aside I . - - - -
trom the lact that our c i rculation has i ncreag. Patent Agency. 

ed three,fold within thaI tim�,) and tilat om i', pplications  for Patents liI1ade at this olIice,  

worthy contemporariep ap preci ate o ur efforts on tke m�st reasonable te�rns. Neat  drawi ngs , 

in the advance ment of u sef ul science,  we s pecI iicatlOns, and engrav I ngs 01 the first ch !'.

would state that not less than three hundred racter, and cheaper than anywhere else . No

of our valuable exchanges have kin dly Tolun- tices of n e\: i nventions , Age:1l'Y fO: the  sale 
teered to puoli�h at length our prospectus for of Pate nt Rights,  an d  all husi lless ot that na
the ensuing volume,  among which are many ture, pr�m ptly at�eJ:ded to. ?h ose wh o have 
of the  leadi ng dailies of our pri nci pal cities patent 

.
rl ghts to ?l"pOSe of w:ll  find a good op -

To th e publish ers o f  t h e  Mechanics' Maga- p ortumty and h el'
.
! fo r  their  sale-su ch as 

zi ne and Patent Jou rnal of Lond o n ,  En gland,  Horse Pawer Mach i lles and Waterwh eels ofey
and the publ i shers of t h e  Praclical Mechanic ery descri p t ion.  The Jargest circulation i n  the 

• � ,vorld for ad vertisem e n ts of i m-entions,  &'c. 
I 

and Engin eers' Magazine of Glasgow, ",cot-
land , we would tender our most sinc ere thanks 
for the kind ness they have m an ifested towards Vol. I Scientific Ame1'ican. 

I us in various ways, and particularly for t k e A few sets of 25 Nos. each of Vol. 1 ,  Sci-

valuable sc ient i fic works whi ch we h av e  re - e n t i fi c A merican , can b e  had at tbis  office ,  

ceived from t h e m  d uring t h e  past y ear.  p rice 50 cents.  The com plete sets of the last 

We would also e x p ress o ur obl i gati o ns to hal f of Vol.  1 . h a ve all been disposed of at 

our COlltempo1'aries in t h i s  country for t h e t he subscri ption pric e ,  and the n u m b ers ad

m any lavors they have bestowed on us si nce vertised above are not co nsetmtive,  but i ll fi n e  

the commenaoement of t h i s  volume,  i n  p ub- order 
lish ing our pros p ectus,  gi v i n g us flattcring no· --.... ----------------

tices, &'c.  &' c . ,  and i n  return we w i sh them all 
the success that  their  efforts in furn ish ing 
men tal food merits ,  and a full three · fold i n 
crease of patronage. "Ve are sorry to be obli

ged to cut  off any of Qur exchanges at th e end 
of this vobme, hut w e  find that our l ist  i s  so 
large (above 400) and so many new ones c o rn 
ing i n  that h a v e  p u b lisbed OU I'  p rospectus,  
with whom of course we are u nder obliga
tions to exch ange , that we shall be  ohl iged to 

drop the acquaintance of many at our old 
l\'iends to substitute new ones, unless they 
choose to  rem i t  one dollar to us, for wh ic h  
amount w e  will  send t h e  Scientific A merican I 
another year. I 

O u r  agents,  contem poraries, and readers.
We are obliged to you all for the courtesies 
rendered us i n  m any way� dllring the past 

yeaI'I and if YOIl will give  us like encourage
ment for the c o m i n g  one, we will promise not 
to relax 0111' exertions  i n  try i n g  to p lease you.  

Adieu w ith Vol.  2 .  We hope tt' meot  y o u  all, 

however, next week, at the commencement 
(If volume 3 ,  and if you are d isposed to bring 
your friends with y o u ,  w e  would i n form you 
th at we have room on our subscription boob 

for " a few more" names yet. 
M UNN &, CO.  

Sept. 17 .  Publishers Scienti fic American. 
Where Is the Fault . 

We have li'eq uent  c o m plaint,  from our cor·  
respondents that  they are com p e l l ed to pay 
the postage on letters from us which have the 
U. S. stamp se�ul'ely pasted o n  the letter Do 
they omIt to .tam I' them paid a't the New York 
Office ,  or are t h ere some cou ntry Postm asters 

Who do not understand the use of the U. S. 
8tamp s  y�t ? 
wbere. 

There i s  a screw loose som e -

Po.rtnble G a s  LIg\l'. 

We perceive that MI'. Hall,  of Pennsylva
nia, is  i n  Mississ i p p i ,  sell i n g  the patent right 
{or the l'lrtable gas apparatus, which we no
ticed somt lIme since in  the  Scienti fil' Ame
rican. There was an ex h i bition of i t  lately 
at Vicksburg, 1, one of the c h urches,  and it 
fieems the a ud ien'e were delighted with its 
brill iant flame. 

Steam on the Schuyll<lll CaBal. 
It is the i nten t ion of M:. E. W. Earl, of 

Reading, to establ ish , early ntxt spring, a l ine 
of Bteamers on the S c h uylkill  �anal, to run 
between Reading and Philadelphh ... 

On Wed nesdC\y o f  last weel(,  says \\18 Am
herst Express, there w ere mowing in t h e  same 
field in  Wendall,  four generations of a family 

named Wildtr, consi3tlOg of a great gralldfa
ther, grandfather, father and son. The old
est was niilety-six and the youngest ten years 
of age 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

00- THIS paper circulates III every State i n  the 

Union,  and i s  seen principally by mechani c s  and 

manufacturers. Hence it may be considered the best 

medium of adverti sing, for those who import o r  man

ufacture machinery, mechanics tools, or such wares 

and materials as are generally used b y  those classes.  

The few advertisements in this  paper ,are regarded 

with much more attention than those in closel y  

printed dailies. 
AdveI1isements are inserted in thi. paper at .the 

ollowing rates : 
Due square , ot eight lines one insertion, 

two do.,  
three do.,  
one month , 
three d o . ,  
six do. ,  
twelve do. ,  

TE>tMS :-CASH IN ADVANCK 

G ENERAL AGENTS 

r'OR THE S t: J E N T I F I C  AMERICAt'{.  
01':0.  DEXTER.  

$ 0 50 
75 

1 00 
1 2� 
3 75 
7 50 

1 . 00 

New York City , 
Boston, 
Philadelphia, 

l\Ie isI's. H O T C H JI n S  &. L o .  
STOKES &. B R O T H R 1 L  

LOCAL AGENTS. 
Albany , - -
Baltimore , Md., 
t.:abotvil1e , Mass .,  
Concord . N. H .  
Fall River ,  Mas •.  
Hartford, Ct. ,  
Jamestowll ,  N. Y. 
Lynn, Mass,  
Middletown, Ct., 
Norwich, Ct., -
New Haven ,  Ct. , 
New Bedford, Mass., 
Newark, N. J., 
Newark , N. J 
Providence, R. 1., -
Rochester, N. Y. 
Springfield , Mass. ,  
Salem ,  :Mass. ,  
Saco,  M e . ,  - -
Savannah, Geo 
TrOl l N. Y.,  
Tannton, 1\lass. ,  
William sburgh , 
Dover, N. n. -

- PETi:R C O O I .  
- S. SANDS. 

E. F. BR OWl'( . 
RUFUS M E R R E Ll... 

POPE &. CHACE 
E. H. BOWERS. 
E. BISHOP.  
J.  E. F. MARSH. 

- WM. WOODWARU. 
SAFFOltD & PARKS.  
E. D OWNES. 
ROBINSON)  PAR 8 0 N 8  
J. L. AGENS . 
Robert Kashaw . 
H. & .J .  S. R O W E .  

D. M. DEWEY.  
WM. B.  BROCKET.  
L. C H A NDI�ER. 
IsAAC C ROO K E R. 
JOHN CARUTHERS.  

A. SMI T H .  
W. P. SEAVER. 
J. C.  GAND g R .  
D. L. NORRIS. 

CITY CARRIERS. 
CLARK SELLE C K ,  S q,U I R E  SELLE C K .  

&: C o .  

Persons residing in the city 0 r Brooklyn, c a n  have 
the paper left at their residences regularl y ,  by send. 
ing their address to the office , 12B Fulton st.,  2d fioor. 

WOOD CUTS. 
00-We would inform New spaper and Periodical 

publisher. that we have on hand a large lot of \Voo d  
Engravings, which have b e e n  u s e d  in t h e  Scientific 
American during the past year, which we are desi
rou! of disposing of C H EAP. They are in fine order 
and may be had at o�e fourth of the ir original cost. 
Publishers of country papers would lind it  to their 
Interest to avail the m sehes of this chance to illus
strnte their pubhcations at a cheap rate. 

Address at this Office. sl8 tf 

Veni ! Vidi ! Emi ! 
(JG- THIS IS THE: MOTTO OF ALL THOSE 

TII"-T HAVE �;XAMINED K N O X'S NEW FALL 
STYLE OF HATS, with a vie w of b ' l v ing-

1 (JAIlIE I I Sa. W I I B0116HI' I 
Hi. nON TON Ealablishment (ao all know) '8 at 

� Fllltoll Itreet. I I .  I. 

JIAGNIFICJ� N T  PORTRAIT 
OF 

MAJ. GEN. ZACH. 'I'AYLOR. 
The nnd er.'!igned hayc just issued a magnificent 

likeness of GF.:NEIL\ L TAYLOR, DRAWN Fll. O n  LlF£ 
and. engraTCu. in the M O S T  C O ilTLY 1tB.!,\NER�  w hich iii 
now for sale at the e xtremely lov.·- vrlce of 

Six cents per copy. 
A I�InERAL DISCOUNT '1'0 THE TRADE. 

Dc? This liken ess is warran ted to be the 
mo.9t pe1fect of any which has yet been pub
lished, and the only reason for �ffering it 
at Sf} Iow a price i.� to in.wre the sale of an 
inwu'nse quan tity_ 

The Portrait is  encircled h y  a beau tiful wreath ,  
adorned anti surmou1ll1 ccl  with appropriate designs. 

Any person enclosing QUARTER 0&' A D O L L A R  
i n  a letter, shall receive FOt-TR C O P 1 E S  b y  mail. T e n  
copies for fifty l�cnts j Twenty-five copi e s  for one dol
lar. Letters mnst be dJl'cdcd (post paitl) to 

.M UNN &, CO.  
Publisherll of t h e  Saicntific American, 

New Y o rk City. 
Iltr 0BSEltVE-As this  is the only true likene ss 

i s s u e d ,  it  may be known from all others by haYing 
the words " Pr B LT S I f E D  B Y  :\1 U NN &; C o  . .  -\T 'f In� OF
F I C K  0 1"  T H E  S C I E N T I F I C  A]'lE n r C A N ,  N r:w Y o n K , '�-
pri lltetl on the lov.ccr part. s4 

(J.C..;,-· V\'�e 1) ave received a new lot of Smith·s l\lag
netic �rachinc s ,  which far surpaRs any w e  have ever 
before OIfe red to the public.  They are p u t  up In 
much neater shape and be.tter adapted to medi cal pur
poses than any that h ave ever been sold i n  this city 
previo u s  to the recent improvements ill these ma· 
chine s .  

F'or partic.uJars relative to t h e  wonderful cures 
performed b y  these truly wonderful mal�hines,  w e  
w o u ld refer you to the Inventor, w h o  h a s  orjginal let 
tel's from those C'.ured, that he would be pleased to 
show at h i s  o ffi c e .  Price $12 ,  neatly p u t  up in mahogany cases ,  W I t h  a, 
book of explanation to accompany. 

Orders from any part of the United State,. promptly 
attended to. Address j3  tf MU::-IN & CO.  (post paid) ::-lew York. 

l" IFTH EXHIBITION 
OF THE 

Massachusetts . Charitable Me
chanic Association. 

For the encouragement of Manufactures 
and the .Alechani� Arts, will take p lace at 

V ANEUIL AND Q,UIN(JY HALLS, 
In the City of Boston. 

C ommencing 011 Wednesday, September 1 3th, of the 
present year. 

Th(1 Government of the Association being vested 
with fu ll  puwers to m ake all necessary arrange 
me nts , announce our Fifth Exh ibition in full confi· 
d ence that the various and important Im provements 
i!l every department of Mech anic and M anufactur· 
ing industry to which the iUTentive genius of our 
countrymen is  constantly giYing birth,  cannot fail to 
render this E xhibition more valuable, interesting 
and beneficial than either of its predece ssors. 

We therefore respoctfully invite and solicit me 
ehanics,  manufactureJ.'s, and artists throughout the 
Union, to contribute specimens i n  every department 
of labor or  skill ; articles of wood , stone , metal, or 
any other materIal. ']'he product� of the loom in 
silk, cotton, wool. hemp. flftx or hair ; the creatIOn 
of female ind ustry and taste ; and In fine any pro 
d uction , marle of whatever material, WhICh can i n  
a n y  w a y  minister t o  t h e  comfort or improycmcnt of 
society. 

And we hereb y ofter n premium of One H undred 
and Fifty Dollars to the inventor of such m achine , 
implement 01' scientific diRcovery, as shall be deemed 
b y  the Judges most important to the well being of 
mankind. Also, a pl'emium of One H u ndred Dollars 
for such machine , &c , as shall b e  cor�sid ered S E C O :"{ D  
i n  importance ; a n d  one of Fifty Dollars for that 
whkh shall stand T H IllD i n  this respect. 1t being u n· 
derstood that s uch machine or implement. and , if 
practicable, such scientific discoyery , shall form part 
of the present c xhibit:!on. 

.M 1':DALi (of gold or silver) or hoTlorary Diplomas , 
will be awarded,  as the articles e xhibited may de·  
se rve ; and the managers pledge the'llschcs that the 
stdctest impartiality shall be obserTed ill their dis. 
tribution. 

Article s ,  to insure a conspicuous place in the exhi· 
bition, should be sent in season, that they may be re
gistered by the Supe rintenuent, at Quincy Hall on o r  
befO I e  S.t\ll'd ay. Sept. 1 1 th. 

The Freight or all articles,  machinery, &c. which 
may be sent for the e xhibition over the various rail
road s ,  connecting with the city , win, if such articles, 
&c . . are aceepted and actually exhibite d ,  be refunded 
by the AssociatIon. 

All who may wish to present machines, models or 
goods for premium o r  exhibition, are requested to 
address L\lr. J O H N  KUHN, Secretary of the Associa
tion,  City Building, 22 Court � quare , Bosto n ,  (po!!!t paid,) which will meet with immf diate attention 
'j he Secretary win also furnish, on application, gra� 
tis ,  copies of our GENE RAL C I R C U L A R ,  containing the 
Hule!) and Regulations of the exhibitio:u. By Order o f  the Goverllment, 

sIl  2t GEORGE G. SMITH, Pre,id en!. 

IlGRICULTURAL TOOLS. 

I NVENTORS and M.akers of superior Agricll ltur 
a1 Implements are notified tt::!t the subscl'iber will 

sell such articles on commission, and make prompt 
returns. S A.M UEL C .  H I LLS, 

mB 3m' 10"9 Via' er lit. 

Engraving on Wood 

NEATLY AND PRO.\lPTLY EXECUTED AT 
the O"'Fl e E  O F  T H E  S c n;NTIFIC AMEa H : A N ,  1 :.!8 

r'ulton st, thre e .  doors from the Sun Ottica. Design. 
D R A W ! ;\l G8 01 all kind. for PATEN'j'S, kIl . •  alJ<> 
made a. aboT., at ,-ery low ehargei, 

THg NEW YORK 
W· E E JI J  ... Y S U N. 

_<\. large and hand some ncvt'-spaper, conta:ining 
T H I RTY-TWO COLU1I N i  of i nteresting reau:ing matter, 
printed in clear type on fine paper, i ff  published eve
ry week at the low price of 

ONE D OLLAR A YF2AR. 
SI 'IGLE C OPIES THREE CENTS EACH. 

Each number gene rally contains an engraYing OD. 
s� me interesting subject-two o r  three interesting 
taleJ; or skctch�. s ,  each c omplete-·several pjeces of 
bcuntifnl poetry--nHscellaneolls a.rticles on various 
subjects--h ints on domehtic cconom y--agriclilture-
iHve ntifllls-rccipes-wit--h 1i iUO r O U S  :mecd ote3-ed� 

itorials , selected from th e Daily Sun-ne w s  of the 
week-list of deaths and mal'l'iagcs--markets, foreign 
and domcstic--arrivals and clearances-···vcssels up 
for foreign ports--priccs current- a complete bank 
note Hst·-list of passengers arrived anlt departed. 

The Weekly Sun was e stablished TEN YEARS 
AGO, since which !lme it has rapidly increased, un·· 
til it h a s  attained its present large circulation, and il 
now pe rhaps the best medium for country advertising 
whIch can be fou nd.  Advcl'ti seme:at:; inserted at 8. 
low rate. 

Subscription O NE DOLLAR A Y�;AR. sent by 
mail to any part of th e Unit'3u States and the Canadasr 
b y  steamers and packe ts , to all parts of England, 
Scotland , Wale s ,  I reland , Franc e ,  German y ,  Spain� 
the ·West InJies and South America. Published at 
the office of the New York Sun. south-west corner of 
Fulton and Nassau streets Letters from the country 
should. be RLldres£ed,  post paid,  to 

M .  Y .  B EACH & SONS. 
Iy Sun Office . New York. 

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !  
(J:[]=- 'V e would inforrc those who are desirous of 

proc.uring the �ew Series of valuable and interesting 
publications now issuing by Mess) s Fowlers € ... Wells, 
that w e  have made arrangements w ith them whereby 
we can furnish t.heir works at fublishers' prices. 

JUST ISSUED. 
Matrimony --Hillts on selection of compan-

ions Price 25 cent. 
FascmatioD , or the Philosophy cf Charming 40 c e Rta 
'Voman--he\' educ.ation and influence 40 cenb. 
Chcmistry--its various new and !loYel  fi.p-

pH cations 20 cents. 
Lectures on the Philosophy o f  Mesmerism 25 cents . 
Phrenological Almanac , per dozen) 50 cents. 

The abo v e  works may all be sent by mail. 
Ad.dress , post pai d ,  

M U N N  & C O. ,  Publishers ,  
jIi Fulton itreet, N. y, 

PATEN'!' AGENC Y AT 'V IlSHINGTON. 
ZEN.Jl S C. R OBBINS, 

Mechanical E ngineer and Agent .01' pro-
curing Patents. 

WILL prepare the necessary Drawing's anti Papere 
for applicants for Patents, a!ld transact all other 

h u siness in the line of his profession at the Patent 
Office. lIe can be consulted. on all questions rei 
ting to the Patent Laws and decisions in the Unitel! 
States or Europe. Persons at a distance desirous of 
having examinations mad e at the Patent Office , prior 
to making application for a patent, may forward (pOs.t 
paid , enclosing. a fee of five dollars) a clear statement 
of their cas c ,  when immediate dttention will be giv
en to it, and all the information that could be obtain
ed by a visit of the applicaat in persoll, promptly 
communic�t�d. All letters on business m u s t  he post 
paid , and r'l �ltain a suitable fee, where a w ritten opi. 
nion is req lilred. 

OJlice on F street opposite ratent Office. 
H e  has the honor of referring, by permis�lon, to 

Hon. £dmund B u rke, Com. of Patents ;, Bon, H. L 
Ellsworth , lat& do ; H. Knowles,  Machinist, Patent 
Office ; J udge C. ranch , \Vilshington, D. C. : Hon. R. 
Choate , Mass., U. S. Senate j Hon. \'V. Allen, Ohio, do.;· 
Hon. J. B . .  Bowlin, �d . C . .:\Hssouri , Hon. Willi:� HaU, 
New York ; Hon. Robert Smith , M. C. I llinoi � ; Hon. 
S. B reese , C.  S. Senate ; Hon. J .  H. ReUe, �:1. C.  Mis-
souri ; C apt. H. �\1. Sqreve,  .\lisso uri. j23 

A IIIERI(J IlN HARQW ARE. 'rH�: SUBSCRIBER haTing been engaged in sel-
ling America:c Hardware on commission for 7 

years, soHcits con llignments from manufacturers, and 
wiII refer to those who have emplo yed him the abaft 
number 01 y e a... SAMUEL C. H I LLS, 

m8 Jm' 189 Wuter ot 

GENJjJRAL PATENT AGENCY. 

REMOVED. 

THE SUBSCRIB ER has removed his ratent Age. 
cy from 12 Platt to 1 89 Water street. 

The object of this Agency i s  to enable Inventor. to 
realize something for their jnventions,  either by the 
sale of Patent Goods or Patent llights. 

Charges moderate , and no charge will b e  mad e  un 
til the inven�or realizes someth ing frem his lnvcntioll. 

Letters Patent will be secured tlpon moderate 
terms. Applications can be made to the undersigR 
ed, personally or b y  letter post paid. 

rnS tl"" SAM UEL C. lULLS, Patent Agent. 

DAUGERRlAN GALLERY. 

GURNEY'S 
PlUll llII UIII DAUGERRIAN GALLERY. 

No. 189 Broadway, N. Y. 
Iltr Pictures taker. at this establishment warranted 

to gin ".tis/action. j24 
Lap-welded Wrought Iron Tubes 

Jl'OR 'l'UBULAR BOILERS, 

From 1 1 -4 to 6 inches diameter, and any 
length, not exceeding 17 feet. 

THE SE Tubes are of the same llual ity and mana. 
facture as those extensi vely used in England, 

,scotland , �'rance and Germany, for Locomotive Ma.-
rine a.ud other �team i..ngina Boilers. 

' 

TH O;VIAti I'R08SI:R, Patente e ,  �a 2i PI2tt .treet, New i ork. 
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o paque .  Even the m etals t hemselves when the wheel,  we have three different mOTements 
red uced to leaves of great thi nness, are trans- -one by the crank, the others by the large 
[Jarent as may be perce.i,·ed by looki ng at a wheel and small wheel on i ts axle and the 

small toothed wheel funning d i fferent from lamp through a fi ne gold leaf. The l ight will 
be visibl e ,  but the flame will appear of a I th e o lhers. Thus s peed and a variety of mo

tions can be communi cated from one pr ime 
mover by the p eculiar  arraugement of the 
machinery. 

;:::: 0-_=","=='::==-==-=0 I green ish hue. 
Elf't' 1 ro1·Yl.tc P.'ocess Cor Fitting Artlfi-

--�---�-.-.-.------'--" 
clal Teetl.. Lighting by Ele ctricity. 

I \ . ---.,..-...... . 

Parallel 1I10tion. 

' . I I � ,( I 
( '''''''-

1 � ----

�\.....--' , - j 

. - -" � 
"\; 

I 

l l ll,,,, al wavs b e e n a desideratu m with den-

J 
A Mr. Staite has .ecured a pate n t  in Lon

tist� to obtu in" a p.erfect mO.del of the mo�th , don for �enderi ng � ig ht .available by electr ic�
which cCl"tamly IS n ot possible by the ordma- ty, a subJ ert to wh ICh Vi C  hav" frequently dl
l'y mode adopted. The usual plan is to obtain rec�ed attenhon through our c o�u m ns . Mr. ! 
a cast in plaster of Pans from the wax i m - Stalte has constructed an electrl c l a m p and 
pression of  the mou th ,  which cast serves for has produced. a p o werful volum� of l ight from 

a pattern for mouldi ng i n sand and day in or- a battery o� ve
.
ry. small .po wer . Amongst se

der to obtai n a metall i c cast. The errors re- veral applicatIons whICh he �ontem plates, 

sul ti ng from this are manifold ; in  the first may be mentwned one, viz. telegrap h ing by 

place, plaster of Paris is well known to swell �eans o� flashes of light through colored me
m solid i(y i ng ; th is action forces it into all the dJa. WIth four sets of electrodes, for exam 
�revices, wh en the mould is sufficiently con- pie ,  placed in glasses, colored whit�, red, 
sistent, but th e  soft nature of the Wax (wh ich gree n and blue, the whole alphabet , w , th the It  IS said that the inventor of the steam en
is s t ill further softened by the e volution of a numerals, are indicated by a very si m p le code gine when he  first saw the walking bea'tl and 
small degree of heat aGcompanying the sol id i - of signals, and with astonishing rapidi�· . Th e crank working like a thing of life, was aston
ficatlOn of the plaster) allows it partially to key-board of the telegraph is so arranged that ished, surprised, and could scarcely speak
yield to the swell ing of the plaster so that the each key in the series is co:ored whi�e ,  red, he had no idea of such beauty of motion from 
resulting  cast is rather larger than the mouth green and � Iue ; and when e�thel. key �s pres- the beam, cyli nder crank and con necti ng rod. 
intended to be rep resented. In order to rem- sed down , It com pletes the clrcUlt, With that W'e have here a skeleton sketch of a beam and 
ady this great obj ection ,  dentists are i n  the particular electrode, at the d istant station connecting rods, the same as were used i n  the 
habit of scraping the cast by way of reduci ng whic h  exh ibits the same colored flash. I'herp primitive engines. As the beam moves up and 
it to the proper size , a proceeding wh ich must may be any number of keys, and one to strike down, i ts end moves in the arc of " circle, yet 
produce error eve n  when p erformed with the a bell at the conclu&ion of each word, or for from the arrangement of the shacklebars and 
greatest nicety, and afterwards the metallic the ('rdinary pmposes of draw ing attention , couplings there is very l ittl e strai n upon the 
east always requires dressi ng or repairing, &.c. For night signals on rail.ways , . Mr. S. I cylinder from the piston , and while one e nd of 
which is another somce of error. Mr. Lew- prop oses to h ave fixed, at reqUlred distances I the beam is moving up and dow n by the up
ellin of the ci ty of Glasgow, by depositing cop - from the stat ions, a signal post, on which two r igh t motion of the p iston the other end by 
per by the galvanic agency on i he wax im- or more lamps may be fixed-say, one e nclo- the  cran k is s p i nn ing rou nd a wh�el to drive 
pression, obtains at once a perfect metallic  sed in a red glass, one in  green, and one In the factory or propel a steamboat. 
cast, from w hich a most acc urate copy of the white. The battery wireR are so arranged , .. -�---- - 

Remedy 1"or Cramp. 

gums, &.c. m ay he struck in gold plate in the that whicheyer lamp is reqUlred to show a 
A writer in the M�dical Ti mes asserts that 

usual manner.  l ight,  the attendant at the station completes 

We have here a b�autifully ingenious adap- the circuit accordi ngly,  and vice versa. The 
tation of the electroty p e  to a p ur pose, where re.l light may i ndicate " danger," the green 
this most faithful copyist proves its value most light " �aution," and so on. These lights may 
efficiently. The man ipUlatory art of the most be shown at any distance from the stations , 

skillul dentist when placed in competition and be under the perfect control,  at the same 
with the electrotype,  shows to a decided ad- time, of the attendants at the station, a system 
advantage, as without co nsidering the extreme calculated to be of great service in  preventing 
nicety of the operation, and the length of time accidents at n igh t , especially i n  dark or foggy 

required in the former case, the fitting ot the weather. 1\11'. S, uses the self ·sustaill i n 'c per

plate car. never be even approXimately accu- colating battery of Messrs. Brett an d  Little, 

rate , "' hilst by Mr . Lewellin's invention ,  the America.ns 
greatest exactitude is rendered. imperative by lIIechanlc8 amollg the Andents. 

Ihe very nature ot the appl icat ion . The town of Pompeii was s u p plied with 
How to Make Laughing Gas. 

There are various methods of procuring this 
gas, but we think our readers will find it best 
to obtain it  from nitrate of ammonia. This 
should be p laced in a glass retort, and expo
sed to the flame of a spirit lamp .  It will soon 
melt and the gas will be e volved. It should 
be collected in  a receiver, placed i n  a p neu· 
matic trough , and allowed to stan d  a short 
time over water, in order to rem ove any impu
Tities with which It  may be contami nated. 
The nitrate of ammonia, when melted , 
should only be kept simmering ; for if the 
heat be increased too much, it will cause a 
slight explosion , and nitric oxide and nitro
gen gas will be produced If it be wished to 
make a considerable quantity of gas, i t  will 
be advisable, on th e  ground of cheap ness, for 
the operator to prepare the n i trate of ammo
nia himself. This may be done by pouring 
diluted nitric acid on carbonate of ammonia, 
and evaporating the solutio n  till the greater 
portion of the water is gmle. 

Trallsparency oC Gold. 

water by means of p i pes of iron,  lead and of 
baked clay. The museum of the d ug-out ci
ty contains a bronze cock, ot a l arge size, 
which has two communicati ng pipes. The 
spla�hing of water, which has belln so long 
hermetically sealed, can now be heard i n  it. 

It  is proved both by the fou ntains and fresco 
painting, that t h e  Pompeiians were acquaint
ed WIth that law of water, which causes a flu
id flowing in a pipe to ascend to the level of 
its source. It has al wa) s been gravely asser
ted that this property was not known to the m , 
or it is presumed they would not have carried 
their aqueducts over such stu pendous arches 
of masonry. Perhaps in some of these cases, 
there may h ave been labor lost, but they 
must have k nown well the im possib ility of 
making masonry to resist the hydrostatic pres
sure where there was a great head of water. 

ME CHA.NJ.UAL 1I10VE MENTS. 

Vlreular and 'l'raverse 1I10tlon. 

he has discovered in the fol�owing simple pro
cess an effectual remedy for this distressing 
and trequ ent complaint, to which he had him
self been for many yeaTS a martyr. His plan 
is to sleep u p o n  an inclined plane, w hich is 
effected by taking care that the bed or mat
tras� should incline at least twelve inches 
from the u p per to the lower portions of the 
bed : and for this purpose either the lower 
feet may be cut  down to the requisite incl ina
tion ,  or the i ncli ned plane m ay be made by an 
arangement of mattrasses, or by removing the 
feathers from the lower end of the bed.  The 
writer was led to adopt th is plan by observi ng 
that while sleepi ng in a chair, with his lower 
lilllbs nearly touching the floor, he never iu 
that position,  was disturbed by cramp. 

Successful Surgical Operation. 

The Manchester N. H. American states that 
a physician of that place a short t i m e since 
opened the stomach of a patient, and removed 
several hard lumps which had c.,mpletely ob
structed the passage from it. However sin
gular th is may seem, it is nevertheless true.
The patient, iB doing well, and will undoubt
edly recover. The operation was performed 
in the presence of several gentlemen and oc 
cupied from ten to fiftee n minutes. 

Sq uaring the Clrde. 
Sir.-From nu merous experimllnts, which 

I have lately tried,  I bel i eve the following to 
be the true proportion between the diameter 
and circumference of a <:ircle . If the d iame-
ter be 1 ,  the circu mteren�e wil l be 3,0625, 

and the area 765625 ; the side of an ' e"lual 
square 875 .  Or, if the diameter be 16 ,  the 
circumference will be 49, and the side of an 
equal square 14. J .  H. 

RE CEIPTS. 

Platin g Com.posltlon. 

Dissol l"e  3 ounces of tin in 3 Ibs. of muria
tic acid,  add h alf an ounce of ammonia and 
1 ounce of sperm tallow. 

.J apann ing Liquid. 

O n e  p int of alcohol, 3 ou nces gum sandarac 
and 2 ounces gum mastic. Dissolve i ndia rub
ber i n  am monia o r  tu rp entine and mix with 
the above to a good thick n ess. To color this 
l iquid u�e for blue, Prussian blue, and for 
black, ivory black. S.  W . 
PreparatiG n  01" Iron , &;e. for Fine GU.ltng. 

Amalga mation of wro�ght-iron, cast-iron 
and steel, to prepare them for fine gilding is 
thus etlected :-Place in a glazed earthenware 
or porcelain vessel , 12 po:"'ts , by weight, of 
mercury, 1 of zinc, 2 of SUlphate of iron , 12  
o f  water, a n d  I!  of hydroc hloric acid, of I '! 
specific gravity ; the n introduce the iron, or 
steel , into the mi xture, which is to be heated 
to eb ullition . In a little time the objects be
come covered wilh a thin coating of mercury, 
which enables us to ap ply immediately the 
amalgam of gold used in the gild.ing. All now 
necessary is to apply a $lrong heat, which wilt 
drive off the mercury, and the trace of zinc 
that may have atta ched it"elt to the iron,  leav
ing a surface of pure gols . By the ordin ary 
way, it becomes nece ssary t o  cover the mI. 
first with a coat cf co pper. 

Fre ezl ng lUlxture. 

Mix sixteen parts of water with five of ni 
tre ,  and five of salammon iac, in  fine powder, "  
when the tem perature will tal l abo u t  1 0  de

gree8 below tbe freezing point. This experi 
ment can be conveniently p erl armed at any 
time. 
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This paper is especiallY entitled to the pat
ron age of MECHANICS and MANUFACTU
RERS,  being devoted to the interests of those 
classes. It is particularly useful to FAR 
MERS, as it will not only apprise them ot 
IMPROVEMENTS in AGRICULTURAL IJI-All opaque substances .might  become trans

parent if  they were made sufficiently thin ; 
and what it is III the constitution of one mass 
as compared with a."nolher, which fits the for
mer to transmit light, and the latter to ob

struct it, cannot clearly he ex plair.ed ; but we 
perceive that the arrangement of the parti
cles has mOl'e  influence (han their pecul iar na
ture. Noth ing is m ore opaque than thick 
masses of the metals : but  nothing is morl! 

transparent than equally thick lIl1lsses· of the 
same metals in  solution , nOl" than the glasses, 
ot which a m etal form s a large p roportion. 
The thousand s�lts formed by t he union ofthe 
metals, or earths,  with the diluted acids,  me 
all transparent  w hen, in cool i pg from the flu· 
id to the solid .t ate, their particles have been 
allowed to arrange themselves accordi ng to 
their mutual attraction-that is to say, to 
limn crystals ; but the same substances in oth 
er states , as when reduced to powder, are 

\ Dlatance 01" the Earth 1"rom the !!lun. PLEMENTS, but INSTRUCT them in '(o,",OUll 
Taklllg the semi-major "xis of the earth's '7-MECHANICAL TRADES, and ,guar gainst 

orbit to be 95,000 ,000 m ilt'S, in the year 1847 , impositions .  As a FAMILY NEW. APER the greatest distance of t he  earth from the it will convey more USEFUL I ligence to 
aUll will be 95,590 ,000 miles ,  and its least dis- children and young people, th five times its 
tance 93 ,408,000 miles. The greatest dis- cost in  school instructio�, -- h n �e w ill be on July 3, 22h. 39m. astronomic 

I 
Being published in QU TO F DRM, it ia 

P I 'd - f - t - . time ; or civil time, O il J uly 4, at 10h . 39m conveniently adapted to SERVATION an" er lapS no I ea 0 commU llica lng clrcu- . . .. 
I . b 11 I h '  t i t k A.M . ,  GreenWich mean l ime ; and at the least BI.NDING. ar mohon y p ara e or  Oflzon a s ro es . .  . 
could have entered the m i nd of man, like the dis tance Will be, on December 30, 22h. 27m. TERMS.-The Scientific American i8 sent 
application of the simple crallk for that pur
pose. In the above cut we have a rep resen
tation of a shaft and crank propelli ng a wheel . 
By the wheel most of our s p inn ing is perform

ed, and by the old plan the crar, k  with the 
foot lathe was the means employed te) gu ide 

astronomic time ; or ci vil time, December 10 subscribers in  the country at the rate of  $2 3 1 ,  at l oh .  27m . A.M. The mean elongation '  a year, ONE DOLLAR IN ADVANCE, the 
of the earth from the sun took place on the h P remainder .in 6 mont s. ersons desiring to 
forenoon of April 2, civil time, and w ill again s'dbscribe have only to enclose the amount in take place 011 the forenoon of October 2 ,  civil a letter directed to 
time. MUNN &. COMPANY. 

the spindle .  Her� is a machine, however,  A Varmounter has obtained a patent for a 

which by the crank not only communicates pocket telescope that will bring cow., tru
motion to the wheel , bu t it w ill be seen that I passing in his corn field so near, that he can 
by the toothed wheeh connected together on shoot them with a pocket pistol 
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